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The CAITÂDIAN IILLUSTRÂTED NEWS je pub. ti
lished by TEE BtTELAND-DE5BÂBÂTs LirEo-
GRÂPUIO AND PUBLIBsENi COMPANY on the
followig conditions: $4.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advance. ,t]
$3.00 for clergymen, school.teachers and post- a
masters, in advance.

te be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General
Manager.

Ail literary corresponden ce, contributions,a
&c., to bé addressed to the Editor.

When an answer îe required, stamp for return
postage must be encloed

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal E
card, any irregalarity in the delivery of their
papers.

Complcte arrangements bave been made to
present our readers with illustrations of the
Arrivai and Reception of Their Excellencies

THE MARQUIS 0F LORNE
AND

PRINOIESS LOUISE t
at Halifax, Montreai and Ottawa. The next
two or three numrbers Of the CANADIAN ILLtTs-
TRATF.D NIEWS Wili therefore pioVe Of excep-E
tional interest. In the next number we shall E
give views of the Halifax and Montreal reccp-
tions.. Meantinie, our subscribers snd agents
may look out for their supply.

BENEATII THE WAVE.
This interesting story le now proceeding in

large instalments through our coiumns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
of this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers wiil show their appreciation of this
fact by renewing their subscriptions and urging
their friends to open subscriptions with the
NEws.

CANABIAN ILIIJSIBATIO EWSl'
Mûjnireal, Saturday, Nov. 30, 1878.

À INATIOYV'k WELCOAIE.

The issue of the present number of this
journal is alrnost simultaneous with the
arrivai on our shores of our new Governor-
General, the Marquis of LoRNE, and his
royal consort, the Princess LouisE. . The
noble vessel whichi bore them from Liver-
pool wvas rnoored in Halifax harbour on the
evening of laut Saturday, where a magni-
ficent welcorne was extended to theni, and
within a few days they will have p'assed
through Montreal to their permanent resi-
dence ini Ottawa. The two latter cities
will have the honour of extending formai
roception is, and » hile, if circurnatances had
allowed it, overy city, town and hamiet on
the lino of travel would have turned out to
do them bornage, it is somie satisfaction
that both the commercial motropolis and
the political capital a"-e abundantly able
and willing to represent the affection and
fealty of the whole Dominion. Within
the measure of our capabilit 'ies we intend
recording pictorially the progre,,s of their
Excellencios froni the sea to the banks of
the Ottawa, rnaking a beginning in the
present number, and our distant readers
will then have an opportunity of witness-
ing at least on paper what they were de-
nied a sight of in person. What is a duty
on our part will prove a pleasuro te thon-
sanda of our friends, and in this way ail of
uà shail have had a part in welcoming the
rincas_ and theàMrqustoor ont.

OANADIAN ILL1JSTRATED NEWS.

tire. Lord DUFFERIN left the Canadians
in the best cf patriotic moods, te which
he himielf greatly contribnted. It is true
that the standard ho set np is an exception-
Lily high eue, but we ruako no deubt
that the Marquis cf LORNE -will be able
to maintain himsebf at, at ieast, thE> samie
elevaticu, aided by the prestige, the graces
and the recegnized abilities of Her Royal
Uighness.

Furtherruore the country has opened a
aew politicai chapter. One administrative
era is terminated, the generai elections
bave taken place, and a new government
is juat beginning te move into the grooves
of office. This simplifies the situation
for the Governor-Geineral. Aillho will
hiave te do ià te take bis place at the head
of the new order cf thing8. What change
may be in store in the future is unknowu,
but for the present, thora are few compli-
cations in the way cf Our new ruions.
What will 'astly facilitate their adminis-
tration is the universal. sympathy and
affection cf the Canadian people upon
whom they can reby in any and every
emergency. The welcome which is naow
echoiug throughout the land on their
arrivai is only the expression cf the lcyalty
with which they will ho cheered and
strengthened throughout their terni of
office.

ART CON VERSA ZIONE.

The second Conversazione connected
with MRS. LOVELL's Art classes teck place
on Friday evening, the 2 2nd instant.
There was a barge attendance cf con-
noissenra and other lovera of the fine arts.
A very interestiug and able paper was
read by Mn. Thos.- D. King, upen Prints
and Engraving. The firet part cf the
paper was chiefly confiued te the different
modes of engraviug upon steel sud copper
plates from which impressions or Ilprints"'
are taken, and the mystenies of Etching,
Dry point, Mezzotinto, iDotting, Stippling,
Aqua Tinta, sud Lithography were iucidly
explained. Thon followed a description
cf wood engraviug, and references were
made te the revival cf weed engraving
by Bewick, te whem a just tnibute wa8
paid, as a man whose works will be
admired'us long as truth sud nature shahl
continue to charm, and as an engraver on
woed whose ingenuity as an artiat, in the
departmnent cf natural histery hoe seiected
for bis burin, namely, British Birds, has
neyer been excelled. A wniter in 11,Black-
wcod's Magazine" fer June, 1828, thus
apostrophizes the genius that dweit on the
banks of the Tyne :-" Matchlesa, inimit-
able Bewick! Hie bocks are nover eut of
place or time. Happy oid rman! The de-
light cf childhood, mauhood, decaying
age ! A moral in every tail-piece, a sermon
in every vignette." The conscientions
love cf art, 'which. ought te hoe an on-
nobling study and the meat uneordid cf
ail puranits, was exeruplified in Lucas van
Leyden, who was se jealous cf hie just
fame, that, in working off impressions froru
bis plates, ho always destrcyed sncb as did
net fuhiy satisfy his own ides cf perfection;
sud aise in John Taylor Wedgwood, a rela-
tive cf the famous old Josiab, the potter,
Wbo would nover engrave a portrait, if the
Original ciù painting or drawiug was net
life-like. Mn. King said that if the en-
gravera cf the present day followed tbese
exampieS, we shouid net have our anction
recrus glutted with nints frm ern nout,
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pate art from its incongruous alliance with from what ancient sources come these beloved
commercial spéculations, and coutended stories. Mary Hallock Foote ésupplies a short
that the <'bries of art ought to be souglit article, illustrated by herseif, about the children

of a Mexican mining.camp. There is an account
for their own sako, thougli he was afraid of -"Mistletoe.Gathering in Normandy, " with a
that a return te the puror and noblor prin- picture by W.- J. Hennessy. Ernest Ingersol
ciples which actuated the old engraversatsndl>seat about "ISuakes and Birds."

mutbe by the influence of some better thAnd rS e explains and ilinstrates some of
mustoner she had seen through the micro-

spirit than that which now walks the scope. The serial story,"« A Jolly -Fellowship,"
earth. The good old engravera considered by Frank R. Stockton, carnies its readers
it necessary, in order to duly exorcise their through a - Joily"- installment of fun and travel

proessonte cqureas grundwork, 'n the sunny south-land, and adds te its ownprofssio, t acqireas grrund attractionsý six telling pictures, two of which
the moat important qualities that go te represent actuai scene la Savannahi and St.
form a painter ; they thought it indispens- Augustine, visited by Will and Rectos. As for
able te muke themselves proficient in the -"'Haif a Dozen Housekeepers, " their winter
drawing. Our modem engravera are leas fun and frolic and laughable acrapes continue,

senstiv of hei reptatons hauweretheand the text 18 enliveued by three fine pictures
senitie o teirreptaton thn wre hefrom the peîmcil of Frederick Dielman. The

old masters. As Mr. KINc's paper wîll, young folks themselves contribute Ireatly te the
probblyapper inprit, w wil conentinterest of the depaitments, IIJack.in-tbe-Pul-

prbaly, apph tear inprin passai e cotent "IIljetter-Box," and IIRiddle-Box "; the
ourelvoswit thefollwin pasage rom ltter having a curiouscipher, and an illustrated

it :-11 Cicero, in one of his orations, problin based ou the new silver dollar.
speaking of the Belles Lettres, remanks Several articles in LIPNOT'îer' MAGAZINE
1 that they nourish us in our youth and for December wiIl be found of special intereat
invigorate old ugo, they embellish the most to diffèrent classes of readers. Ail who have
fortunate situation and console us under made mechanics au object of study, theoretical
disaster and porsecution ; and oven whon or prcial, should read Edward H. Knight's

lucid desc8'ription of the machinery exhibits atour minds are not disposed te profit by the Paris Exposition, which is accom pauied
their instruction, weo onght still to hold with cuts cf some of the xnost striking and novel
them in a just admiration, finding that, specimens. Every one who cares about art will
to those who possess them, they afford the find a mastenly, yet not toc tèchuical, analysis

mostdelciou grtifiatins.'Thee seti-of the characteristies cf the differeut echools cfurtat eliion grtifcatons' Teseseni-the present day lu " Some Aspects cf Coutem-
monts of the great orator and accoxuplished porary Art," by M. G. Van Reusselaer. Those
rhetorician may be applied to Ilengrav- who care te know something cf whst Spain is
ings." Most persons are pleased with good doiug in the way cf literkture, and indeed
points-thoy are not Ilcaviare to the general readers as well, will be charmed with

1 y 1 Professor T. F. Crane'B account cf "A Spanish
general -they please the multitude- Story-Teller." Edward King writes pieasautly
their nniveraal popnlarity is, indeed, cf I"Danubian Dayrs," with the aid cf many-
readily accôuuted for ; they possosa good illnstrations, aud Isabella Anderson,* a

1uliie calculated to allure ail tastes. To resideut cf Venezuela, gives a graphic acconut cf
qthesvro rteypéetfihu the great earthquake which destroyed some cf

the ove of rttheypreent aitfulthe fairest regions cf that country iu the spring
translationiî cf the works of the great cf the preseut year. IIFor Percival" la con-
paintera cf ail ages and countries, works cluded lu this number, whith is, we observe,
dispersed over the whole civilized world enlarged te admit cf its completion %with the

and ove te e sen ecep thrughtheyear. Miss Oiney's II Thrcugh Winding Ways"and eve to besee exeptthrughthegrowe steadily lu interest; Sister Silvia " is
medium cf the art cf engraving ; they the titie cf a very tcuching stcry, and the poeens
présent portraits of the illustrions aud shorter papers are numerous and diversified.
and remarkable persons cf ail tùnaes The new volume promisies te, be one cf great in-

and atins, f al prfesions andterest, judging froni the prospectus; it begiÙsand atins, f al prfesionsandwith the January number.
pnrauits; they embody aud realize the

getadinteresting éet fhsoy The December SCRiBNER entaine fiction by
gret ad oent cfhisory four cf the leading American novelists, viz.:-andg<ivo substance and forni to the imagi- Mrs. Burnett's " H aworth's " (the second instal

nations of poetry and roniance ; they pro- iment, which is fulcf action sud-increased
sent the scouory cf far distant countnies, literary strength); IIThe Great Deadwood Mys-
the cities cf the world, the habits, cere- tery," by Bret Harte, a complete stery lu a

monis ad faturs c aI theinhbitntssenil-satirical vein and includin~eue cf the most
monis ad faturs o al theinhbitnt8intereating scenes in bis witings; "11An Irish

cf the earth, nay, they are the onby Hearth," a pathetic Oldport stery by T. W.
medium cf presontirng te the oye the Higgiuson, sud the fifth in-telîment cf Mn.
representation cf every. object in art and Boyesen's IIFalcon berg. " The illustrations cf

iDr. Brewer's fourth paper ou "IBird Architec-nature which wcrds are inadequate to ture " (The Humming-Birds> are regarded by the
descnibe." managers cf the Menthly as among the meet

The paper was illustrated by many exquisite cuts yet published by the- Magazine.
beautiful printe, smcng which were choice "'The Cliff-Dwellers," by Emmia Chamberlain
8pedimens cf the burin cf Woollettý Hardacre, embodies the iatest-disccveries regard.

Share, hane, iartlozi, ad sm ng the muin of the San Juau rcgion, and le
Shup, ShngeBarolozi, ad 8oe itten under the sanction cf Professer Hayden.

etchinge by Lucas van Leyden,IRembrandt Graphic drawings by Thomas Moran supplement
and Vaudyck. Altogether it wua , the text. IlCanibou-Hunting " is descibed in
tuarked succesa, sud both MRS. LOVELL personal narrative by Charle C. Ward, whose

IMoose-Hnnting," a year ago, will be remem-and MR. KiNG are te be congratulated hered by spcrtmnen; the author sud Henry
and commondod for giving te the con- Sandham furnish the drawings. This is another
noisseura cf Montreal se great a troat a proof cf SCRIBNER'S attention te mattêrs cfthatexpniened t th Ist Cover aioe Canadian iuterest. " The Deugss Squirrei cf

________________te _______vesazone California," has feund a friend in John Muir,
who writes with enthuqiaem sud with rare

RE VE W ND CITICSE. knewledge cf this little feret-planter. Mn. Belles
REVIW A D CRTICSM. draws some Indian boys ueîug the Douglase as

ST. Nicuoî,Âs for December whets the appe. a target for archery-practice. There le alec a
tite fer more. There is just euough cf Aute- sketch cf I"Dora D'lstria," the emineut philan-
Christmas fiavcr about it te let yen kucw the thropist sud social witer cf Wallachia, with
merry seasocu is inear, sud te assure ycu that the a portrait after Schiavoui. Iu public discussiou
real number cf ST. NICHOLAs i-4. yet te comle. there are somte timely papere by experts; "IThe
The December number has eight extra pages and National Bank Circulation, " by Professor W. G.
fifty pictures, and begins with a poem cf home- Sumner; "«Are Narrow.Gaue Railroade Econo-
life that sin gtelf into the heart. It le by mical ? " by Lorenzo M. Johuson, an engineer
the editer, sudi deecribes what the frontispiece who has built bcth broad sud uarrow gauges,
illustrates: - a Scotti8h lassie in the cottage sud a ?anter's view cf 4"Art at the Paris Expo-
deor-way watcthiug her fatherrwnpccsstiu'Ohppi re "Undengraduate Lk- __ife



(mv copy je dated .1543)>." The treatment
bo)ys at school wuasehàrp, and Shakespeare,1
doubt, got wbaoks on the hands and hack wi
& =ae-to say nothinq of beiug biroht over
4.ek, or hoibted ou another boy's back-1

I NOVEIBR 80,1878.

O UR ILL US TRi TIONS.

THE PRINCE OF WALES IN THE CAPTIVE
BALLOON.-The Prince of Wales was determined
to leave no Parisian experience untried. A few
days before lis departure lie went up in the
captive balloon, accompanied by the Princes
of Wales, tbe Prince and Princess of Denmark,
and the menîbers of their respective suite.
There was no wind ; 'but there were frequent
showers of rain, which ended in preventing one
-the hiet of the four free balloons-from being
filled. Three, however, were got off, and as two
were started at the same moment the spectators
helow were witnesses te what threatened to be a
collision ; but the aeronauts nîanaged to avoid
any catastrophe.

THE DuKE OF EDINBIJRH.-We need nlot re-
heiarse the biography of Prince Alfred, se wel
known to our readers, and so often prinited in
these columns, but we could not io less than
present the portrait of His Royal Higliness on
the occasion of hie ai-rivalinii Halifax on the
Black Prince to take paî t in the reception or his
sister, the Princes Louise, and our new Gover.
nor-General.

Ho-N. M. 'LAFRÂMBOISE. -This very worthy
public mani, popular with ail classes, wsas born in
1821. He is connected by Inarriage with the
Papineau and I)essauiles families. In 1843 lie
was called to the Bar, and served for several
years as Mayor of St. Hyacinthe-. Hie public
life dates as far back as 1857, wbcn he obtained
a seat for Bagot and retained it tili 1867, when lie
was defeated. From. July, 1863, tili March,
1864, he was a member of the Executive Concil
and Commiasioner of Public Works. He went
to the Provincial Legisiature for Shefford ini
1871, and continued there tili the elections of
last May, when lie resigned. Few men have
done more disinterested work for the Liberal
party than M. Lafranîboise, and lie devoted a
considerable fortune to the establishnment of Le
.National newspaper. Hie reward, thougli tardy,
wa.s richly deserved, and on hies ppointnîent to
a seat on the Bencli of the Superior Court of this
Province, lie received the congratulations of al
hie political adversaries. In publishing hie por-
trait and this brief biography in the present issue,
wve desire to add our tribute to the perfect gen.
tieman and the pubiic-spirited citizen.

SIIAKESPFA RE À T SUHOOL.

So our chestnut.liaird, fa ir, brown-eyed, rosy.
clieekt boy went toe chool, and waited on MEi
father and mother and their guesta. Wae li4
like Seager's model lad, or Jacques's 64whinin@
school.boy, with hie satchel and shining morn.
ing face, creeping like a enail unwillingly tc
school 2" (As You like It, II. vii. 145-7.) Did
he neyer, unlike " the blessed sun of heaven,
prove a miclier [truant], and eat blackberriea1. .,
a question to be askt " (1 Benry Ie., II. iv,
41U). Did lie not play ««nine-men's morris ?'
(Midsurnmer.Night'8 Dream, Il. ii. 39 ), anè
"imore sacks to the miii," "h ide and seek'
(Love's Labours Lost, IV. iii. 78), and othe
games like hockey, foot-bail, &c., that Struti
names, and that we played at echool too ? Un
doubtedly lie did ; and bird-nested too, 1 dar
say, and joined in May-day, Chbristmas, and Nev
Year's games; belpt make hay, went to harvest
homes and sheep-shleariiigs (WVinter's Tale, IV
iii.), fislit (Much Ado, i Il. i. 26-8), ran out witi
the liarriers (Venus and Adonis, et. 11.3-118)
and love'l a dog and horse ( Venus and Adonis
et. 44-52; Miùurnmer-Night's Dream, IV. i
1114; ,S'rew, Ind. i. 18-31i, IL. 45 ; JicherdILi
V. v. 78-86 ; 1 Henryj IV., Il. i. 7, &c.), s
dearly as ever boy in England did. It je goo,
to think of the briglit you7ig soulls boy-tifs. Bu
in one cf those extrs-dramatic bita, that h,
occasionally gives us in hie playe, lie telle u
that. in hie boy daye lie did not hear of goitrou
throats and travellers' lies :

Goualuo Wben WB were BOYS,
Who wonld believe thai ibere were monntaineers
Dew-lapp'd like bulle, whose throats bad hanging at'em
Walleta of flesb 1 or that there were snob men
Whoee head satoodilutheir breaste? whioh now we fin
Eaeh putter ont of ftve for one will bring us
Good warrant of.-Temput, 111. iii. 43-9.

What did Shakespeare iearn at echool? Latir

BÂULY MÂRRIAGES,

and the subject has voke up sin im mense nun-
ber cf vriters. Tiers are lettere fron IlCity
Girl," "Country Girl," "O0ld Boy," "One
vie kueve," "One villing te try it," "«One
vlio veuld'nt," "Dent," &c., &c. Soesyeuug
men are meaxi enougli to talk about the expense,
sud are replied te by sonesweeet, and fair eue,
vlio endeaveure te prove that tve can live as
dieaply as one. The kuovledge vhili soesof
the dear ones display in regrd te a young fei-
lov's expenses is truiy marvellous. Soine eld
bachelor complains tiat netiers are responsibie
for the fact that ail girls hope te narry ri.eh,
tiereby unfitting tien to e epoor men 's vives.
One young fellov consoles hinssîf viti the veule
cf the seug of the merry Swiss boy-

The beit they say
Are given away,

Net kept fer sale
On a market day.

To do then justice, a large number of the youug
lady vritera are loquent in tisir admiration of
love in a cottage, sud tien viilfellew a letter
fromn sons miserable cyuic vhe liopes tliey msy
net bo disappointed. " Barristers" vrite about
the inpessibiity of eupporting à vifs ou a amali
slsry, sud tien, accu after, vili appear haif a

dozen aveet effusions fron the saine nuniber cf
littie darlinga, al cf vion show, in plain black
sud white, viat littie coat tliey have lisen te
their parents, sud 1ev tliey alihor extravagance
of every kind. One por feliew, vie lia evi-
dently Issu jilted, conforts hinssîf viti the re-
fiection that

There are as goed flsb lu the brook
As ever yet vers caught.

And the idea straightvay carnies consolation te,
nunerous otbers. If life vas net quite se short
oeemigit posibly fiud tins te read stissat eus
halle!fvlîat je nov being vritten on this truly
interesting subject, but, under the circumstauces
the meet that can be dons la te glan ce over, and
perume endli as strikes oees fancy most. 11ev-
ever, frein the anount cf attention vs have giveu
the correspondence, vs are led te believe that
the girls have got the beut cf the argumeut,
se far, sud, doubtiesa, the resuit cf if ail vonld
have Issu s brisk busineau for iseners of marriage
licenses but for au

salin and delightfui.
" It is rsally refreshing," said s Montreait

to me, te-day, as vesetroiisd along R ing an
James Streets, 1'* Ïe0be eut on suci s oveiy daj
What a lot cf _pretty girls vs meet. Do tie
ail beloug te Hamilton !

"O 0ys, ; cf coul-s they do."~«sThere je a soeutiing se sveetly nice aboi
then," hle ccntinusd, "sa eomethiug, vhetht
it je their bright syca, their nanner, or tI
freelinss cf their. faces, I cannet say, but ether
s veli as myseif, have noticsd it, that it beloul
exclusively te the girls e! H amiltonî.

H1e meaut vhat lie aaid.

1 CANADIAN ILLUST'RATED NEW.

W. F. MCMAHoN;. 1

-ECHORS PROM lPARI&

TaEE Châtean-Margaux vins crep lias Issu soid
thie yssr for 5,000,000 fr. te a company cf mer-
chants, at the hsad cf vhidh are soesof tIe iret
housse in Bordeaux.

A committees e Isuferied by the Council-
General of the Loir-et-Cher sud fhs Municipal
Council cf Blois te ereot a atatute te Denis Papin,
vhc clsinisd tôé be thei inventer of the stean-
engins.

IT je reported that the travelling agents cf the
differentIbusiness lieuses cf Paris viii offer,
durng the mentI cf Jauuary, a grand banquet
te M. Gambetta.

Tna Paria Municipality lise nov te decide
vhether or net it vii p'urclises the Trocadéro
building for 8,000, 000C, sud on its deciejon
dependa in mart thec fate e! the structure in the

"PARis after the Peace" by George Augnefus
Sale, je very mudli au acceunt of viat George
Augustue gets te est sud drink, snd hov lie gets
it, i l "Paris after the Peace." It in plessant
readiuç, and makes eue feel a desire te it dovu
vith han te that littie dinner near the Champ
Elysées, or eventhat supper in the regicu of trTi
boirgsoiae.

AWFULEXAMLEiTalc City cf Paris is about te have reproduce4
of connubial iufidelify, expusd iu the pprsaIbypliotography allich old mapa of the capital
fev days ago. It is another edition of fIs old, jthfau und un public or prlvate collectons.

tnaking mistakes, iike the reat of us in later oid etery. It appeare that abouta year orso ago,
ime. Englili, ve mayble pretty sure,hle was a man by the name of Docherty duly wooed and

flot tauglit ; it je nov oniy gradually finding its won a maiden by the namne of Doeley, and the
way into schools. 0f some of the nniversity suli- lipa y couple vers married at the littie village
jects, the triviais-grammar, " logike, rhetn- of W.aterdown, about seven miles fromn this City.
rike,-and the quadriuials . . I meane areth- Soon after, the pair went to the Stat.e of Michigan
metike, mueike, geometrie, sud astronomie " in the hope of betteng their position. Whule
( Harrison, 1577-1587, book ii., p. 78, of my there a lîttie baby vas liorn to tliem. Mot being
edition), I suppose some smnattering was given satiefled with the farming land out thers, tliey
in the grammar-echool, buf I know no authority resolvsd te return te Canada as epeedily as pos.
on the point.-Mr. J. Furnivall's Introduction ille. On the vay back, while in a Michigan
to The Leopold Shakespeare. town, Docherty acuidentally wsut into a street-

_____ car suddvas astonished to find hie vifs there,
with the arma of a strange man about lier waist.

.NOTES PROM ilAMIL TON. Docherty wonld have been very indignant liad
it not been that hie wife assured hirn that the

"g('RLUCHE])?"-THE, EARLY MARRIÂGE QUE8C stranger vas only "lpetting the baby." The
TION. - LTVELY CORRESPONDENCE. - ANIstranger disappeared seen after, and nothing
AWF17L EXAMPL.-A POPULAR MINISTER. more was thought about the matter. In due time

-THE WEATHER." OUR IRLS." they reached the tewn cf Guelphi from which

it wouid lie difficult to say what the vicws of p lace they vers te proceed te Hamilton by stage..
its onsantreaersmaybe, utailwli tae Jet before the stage started, Docherty, who had

itr onbletocadsinay senbitcolunîns muetbeen lngering in a neiglibeuring tavera, made
tobe tc wih the maniese leganc et ndhie appearance, sud vas astonished te find hie
briiiancy <h ofthe Olbess methodof eaind vife and baby monopolized by another man. In

briliacy ?)of he lae'srnehol o delig fact Mrs. Dechert goe icmltlad
witli nyone wlio may dare to not think as it wea le a rty igno or t i cmpltheldriner
does on any subject. Exactly viien the crimevs i idcrae o butitedie
of being a yoting mnan vas establislied, is net get dowu, ejected Docherty, and drove off with-
quite clear te everyone. It certainty was not in eut him. H1e rocured anether cenveyance as
the days of William Pitt. But, at ali events, it 80011 a lie coula and foilowed hie runavay vifs.
vould appear that, in the estimation of sorne, The stage had g t tee mucli the etart of lin
it is a terrible thiug for a young nman to e sud flnding thathe coula net overtake it, lie

ublic expression te an oiion.o any questo telegraphed the Chef of Police as foleves-

bearing on the future weifare of hie country. A '-Ared haired voman witha baby Môles two tbonsand

fev days ago a meetiný of delegates te the"I Do. dolars. Stop her."

ininion Manufacturers Association" was held iti The Chef of Police, cf course, didaIl lie ceuld
Toronto. Tlie meeting vas a large and in- te heip the discousolate liusband, but ne trace cf
fluential oe, almeet every brandi cf manu- the truants Couldalie feund. 0f course Docherty
facturing enterprise liaving sent its dele tres* doesenet care anything about the lose of hie tvo
The aggregate ainount cf invested capitala re- thousand dollars, it is only the lees ef hie Ilbat.
preseeted muet have been very large. These ter haif," the partner of hie joye sud sorrows,
gentlemen env fit te, confer upon Mr. W. H. that grieves him sen mucli. It is nov te lie feareti
Hovlaund the lienor of presiding ever their de- that. many of the young feilove vho vers
liberations. That fact vas sufficient. Mr. 11v "sry esadd y h reti.vre
land je, comparatively epeaking, a Yeung m n arm e a jet sbtopesud rel uo thu
sud vas, tlierefore, made the subject ef' about remarkabie instance cf voman's censtancy. -
tvo columns of ridicule ini the Globe. One of laam tapiyttjitvhnhemr-
the chef points brouglit to bear againet lin vos mentisal fieid ave st- hatbri h romie fatricl
the charge that lie sometime ago lent hie Ui. oarvelgthe aipping t om ie ofeartuat
fluence te a movement set en foot for the pur. incietsheuld ceg rne and blit ay, prliapte

poseof ndevouingte timlat th grvthcf in the golden prospect. Hovever, aithougli
a national Canadian sentiment. The Globe may the tons tif the letters is net quite se hopeful
vel look back at that mevement witL 'a eneer, since the occurrence, stili the number cf cor.
for it knove that eut of it came oeeI"National" resrndents doese ot appsar te have diminishsd,

crywhch eledte bring victory te the Globe'iqau d hapatral h wu xml
cry vhich heofiugallusion te "Dominionaneapftrilteavueamema
Dapp"of t The eniel neldfr n soon lis forgetten, sud it may not leave very seri
Day" cf le et ly vsetroel y tcalled orsud us effect in the minds cf the youug.
peil e.Te Siety ofloed h Canadi itte One cf the meot popular minieters in the citq
peopme.iTn SBciet of anaiAtse, the Dmno au is Bey. Leonard Gaetz, pastor cf the John St
Dominia'soncBadionTrad e th e ino Meu-Methodiet Church, sud I ste cf Montreal.
fmractrers'Aoiation, s vi aeversl other The churcli vas, soe itre ago, enlarged sut
iMp oteneraniztimes, vich haehenoredrenuved, sud is nov oesof ithe handsomest ih
Mre biHvfad f .ro.s He.inmu et indeed the City. Since Mr. Gaetz has been in chargi

fee hihlyflaterd. r. . my ret seuedthe congregation luiseicreased very rapidly,
that hie mauy frienda viii like lin noue the lessuonscSndytebiigisfi dtet
on account cf the Globe's attempt te " crush" autin ecaacity, viicthmbyildieg slrely ttri

lin luted te the forcible eloquence sud meute
The nsvspapers, cf late, have devoted a large vigrcf the preacher.

ramount cf space te correspondence ou the ques- ÇIhe lest tvo dsys have Issu pretty fair smplei
btien ofcf venineII ndin Sme.1." in- az

Chief-Justie Hagarty is in lis sixty-secoud,
year. ~e vas bon in Dublin, sud caine te
Canada iu 1824 ; sud vas calied te the bar ini
1840. He vas appointed a Queen's Counsel in
1860, and iu 1856 bCèame a puisué judge in the
Qominon Pies,, Iu 1862 lie vas transerred te
the Court cf Quen's Beucli, but returned te the
Common Piess Chie! Justice in 1868. A pro-
fouud lavyer, lie las adornsd the Bencli for n
varda cf tventy years ; sud lis elevation nov is
due te lin alike fron hao senierity sud lis coin-
manding abiity.

Mr. Wilson came te Canada frein Scotiand in
1830, sud after a brief devotion te mercantile
pursuits, entered on the study cf the law sud
rose rapidly in hie profession.- He vas for soe
tins the partner cf Robert Baldwin. lu 1850 ho
vas creatsd a Queen'a Counsel, sud in 1862 bo-
came Solicitor-General for Upper Cananda in the
Maodonaid-Sicotte Administration. The year
folioving hoieuvasppoiuted a puiené judge cf the
Qneen'e Bencli, but sfter a few menthe vas
traueferrsd, te the Common Ples. lu 1868Slie
returned te the Queen's Bend te fill the vscaucy
created by (Ihief-Juetice Hsgarty's promotion.
Mfr. Wilson la a souud sud brilliant iavyer, snd
as a Judce lis las von the respect cf Bar sud
suitora, maiutainlng the independence cf the
Beach with.unfiinching coursages.

The higli legai attainnentaco(tiese two Judges,
sud the eminent service tlisy have reudered the
State iu the past, vill conmend them te the Bar
sud the country. They are vorthy succesers
of the great men that have g eue befora them,
sud vili, 11ke tIen, upbold the splendid repu.
tatien of the Canadian Bencli cf vhieli vs have
always been j uatly prend.

The vacancy created, in the Court cf Queen'e
Benoh by the pronmotion cf Mr. Justice Wilson
lia Issu filledlby the appointinent cf Hon.
Matthew Crooka Camereon. Of that gentlemn's
fitnees for the. position, it is ecarcely neceasary
te speak.' Mr. Camercu je in his fifty.flf th yea-,
sud fer thirty-ysarelias Issu regarded as oesof
the leadiug Niai Prius iavyers in the country.
lu 1861 lie vas returned te the Canadisu As-
eebly for North Ontario anti again lu 1864, aud
represented that ccnstituency until Confedera-
tien, wien, as represeutative cf Est Torouto, lie
beçame s menlier cf the Ssndfield Macdonald
Administratiou in this Provihce. He. reslgued
with hie coileagues in 1871, sn udls since bef
leader cf the Opposition fit the LPgisisture. At
tie bar, in pofitice, in public sud rmPIvate lhfé,
Mr. Caneron lias oommanded the respect lotI
cf friend snd foe, and hie elevation te the Beudli
yul l e hailed by tIe country at large as the juet
roward cf faifl uasd upriglit citizeuship.

aniàýsalyste developes the fact that the
en d te mlkof ao0oWuan lumot

Âccording to statietica drawn Up by the servioe
of Fine Arts at the Prefecture of the Seine, there
are in existence no fewer than 1,800 of such
plane, ail poseessing some intereet.

THi msny Englieli visiters who went over
from the dairy show at Ielington, in the expecta-
tien of flnding that the international dairy show
in Parie would equai, if not excel, tliatjust held
in London, must have been disappointed when
they ascertained that the Paris display was con-
fined eolely to butter, cheese, and milk, and
that ne live stock, flot; even goats, had been
admitted.

IN France handkerchisfs printed with chleride
of cobalt are sold under the nameoif I"Foulards
Barometre. " The design represente a maxi with
an umbrella. In fine weather the umbrella je
bine ; in changeable, g rey ; and in rain y veather,
white. The first wasbing removes the chloride
of cobalt, and the handkerchief loses its baro-
metric properties.

PEOIPLV, Say that a certain actress of the Fran.
çais who hias already had lier chuld adopted by a
financial Croeeus, lia obtained a promise of

maraefrom the eaid gorgeous, gilded, glitter.
in wl. The well.known turfiut and financier

who has for years been a nightly habitué of the
Cirque d'Eté, lias married Mlle. Léonard. He
lias an immense fortune, sud has now become
richer hy the, possession of a charming voman
quite of the haute école.

THERE, is a party te lie fouud daiiy studying
fat the Bibliothèque Mazarine, who exhales a

peculiar and yet familiar odour. On closer
examinatien it wul lie found thie gentleman,
who is an ardent but impecunious O rientaliet,
having, vs suppose, neither wife uer servant,
nor petite amie, nor tick at hie tailore, lias
naïvely supplied the vent of a needie sud thread

dby aliberal application of g lue.
ENGLAND, South Australia, Canada, the Cape,

India, Jamaioa, New South Wales, Victoria, andi
hother States have prssented te the Frencb

Govsrnmsnt the whole o f their ethnogrphie and
-pdggc exhibits, which viii accordingiy ený

richthe proposed ethinographic museum. Thi
11ides of a museum for the Colonies proposed tx

r- the Prince of Wales is good, but the assistancÀ
to its establishment viiili e lese powerfui thai

Smiglit havelisen expected had ail the exhibits o
LyteClonies been contributsd.

tTHE JUDICIAL APPOIYTTYENTS Il
OyrA RIO.
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ITR1Ri PI S.
bis$ IhIitt-llrie oarer, the 1atulr-

tre, l a h13to tii.iî-diuîn siz.- hait la active
agid griicetiul. Wiin tsL4u ahroifort-licad, clear

gray ty verv Aislî fui, 'iîigliig fiatiresf, ai
Iltlîair. ý 'i ever I , %yl ber$ f. j,îe docxiiiît

look i. W'hInlmi rtdaialittie exilied,
me iiight lxu for ttiirty peurims of fige, tisoigli

usually Mllie imiglît m.eellii lcmr fity). itifig-
tlsiti p d---gitcilryarti-.tn -arc- agut.ta
excite mtroîîglilkré, imd i iiikf-.. An svith powî-r-
futi nagnt-tA, the ii.> ve fIpIK>ite înI wiîc
attr..ct nit rçi-îii Y.ithi 'oeiui a iî . m la
Ilosomner, bOwî-ver, u.cîi* ta ha"e ia mî-ti'
clin rueîrilit it-s- Sue bLis" -rruist, traiglit-
forward, Ranti natf.-.-ti-,l thatit 1.wîîiti.t a.-,-,
al to-t nla-o abcthmt an y one shoîtid fait

'1o: 4 tronigly attrectiitov..r.l lit-r. Amîd ic-n
.hrinm la u lyttie alla il.-rrv, saa tit.rtiiii îg atà.

kilidly, tiîat ev.-î theii,, vett iisogyiiist wvuld
1e cluiritied out uf lit erusitmmej- iii lier prenùecc

DrAx r~r.~vAI- Ttt l.umt(mgtorm
PKAîotv --- Awirin friîeuîi-dil;î ex î t'-d b- -n

tiet etw(iti, hii îidiime mi. amprc'p.a.- tf wht 1
nuay 1e reiditai ili.te-rt-titîg iiîiil.-itt wiqi,:I

nt threlitor îfMr. tyni-. W. Vil-îd. WIlhin
Nilr. (buorg'piIl (ra ~ y i thi iSi y, ilut jîtt-
or tt.he itt tirliawa, m î.sc t (à .. thleI).--..ri.
the la L tr, tiirow ing ~hi us Arlii ero u gît Ihi-,

1 wL4 :-" i iiii .iîawieii yoli r iiîîe
dira-il i oi, ,at the i'cidli,îo.- (4Sir n ru..
lit. lnu i.-oiî* uî-1iyregrîtti ilu114c b.wig
pres..-nt at the îsaih-- on.ýD- whonîtoi-- isu
tri ueti Imnmii-ln .1t.i- aih-lt.-- I2)tit,i

eîr- trn ttMr. r. '- ttl > b.- - îià i
We-ii.iuaerA bla-v, ui-li 'vâm dort.- 1 iic-i--r

mîadethat ut r.-.1ut-atfoiai>- u tmb- ti Thei
utai te or thle Qt-'-i andthelt " o~- >f in î1 lii:
w-e, ubaitthe -r.--uîaiîî- it Iiv ei-,ît lrîatra
oliiîî,ld lorenr- rrst n the -A I-i--r- The-l,-
a-bsi .- "thî-- tt- -I t-i lti, wduth a

m ta- o la" .- C'. -. .- m t-- iiiir
amî d fnt n-, iiil à utt u.t -, 'h î-tî 1tiliIl

pt-1-t-ut 1 le i ~-- ,î~a.-.lit-r love.
luîid t-aact for Nlr. I'i-iboy se-cte grelit,

lifw VTHIrl îeArTi u, Tii-v ht%-e--utr
ent litloi.of treati îîg sutiti itlv .1 i. ii-n ic

soillain itr er--i. t îîi:c. . Ili >-mthoit. a-l"rd i g

t., t1le toici- tatiýl.n - iVî- t t.Isr thi. V
clirry Iiiiun tîonîý on a 0il i-r liD tv I-rti-'-

i tour ki;rt>s-ir ouit lth.-,,aniutt il nu file-
l) thI kiyri U i . 111m ilîow-irrla aCual
umille, auJd faut-Y hlu-t h-ilâgS wb.n Iii- wak-huli. IRJi- TIIE [UKE 0OPlEDINBURGII.

In New York the policeman beats hlm to pieces
with a rlub. lIn oston thcy lhathe bis head
and read him a pqyehIolcogical essay on the evi]a
that accrue to the metntal organization by a too,

$reit i ni lgeie in ip trixicaýtirig beverae. 1n
Soroitto hoc i s mnt rip for tlîirty day.4. ïn San

Fr-anciacO they let hmIiii'li».there. I n tiaha
tifvaiav un, ide of bi3 head. In Vancehtirg,

Ky., they buill.! a big cage of railroad ties over
Ihiii, ron which lie cayirtft escape when ho
conies to hils 4senaca. 1ri Totedlo tbiev doua. him
ini thé, swarp. InCinîcinnîati they makeé him
attenîd a comcrt. hin('hivago it las ucli a
-cornmoî tliiii,< tleydori't miaitiit. blu1ondon,
Ont., lit- i- jolte1 honme on a whPel--barrow. ln
Mlt1.vii lie a i takecri to the Police Station on a

cartc-r'-t vîehicIe arol next rîmrning i'm made tu
pav f,,r the r.-ttlij,, of hslii,. lon.a er the atones
Fhe returîja frorîz otiher citic-s are not yet ln.

GOmoJE ;gEiioT <Mrs. Marion Lewis) às thuis
dcoscrjbttd by a corre.srponrtt:- Miy band was

hld ifor a notai-rîit hy a lady in the plotiîist
possible oatire. Sornewbat b rMy 8surprse I
touîtd lier int#.ns,-,Iy Cvrrîniine. lio-r slight figure
---it w ight alini -, c -aled diiminutive-ber
ge iltite, eroïuayiVe air, bier comitrained gesticu-
lation, thé, 10w, swe-et voici- - ail wc-re as far

rc-nîtovt-d froîi Uthe ri-uixie phieinreon, the,
trifai-%Vonan "as ît i.4 sibeto conceive.
rt Ii rojw atonie at-trno- to letrav lier iiîtelh

let.ttia supériority ;bler face rernind v ie sonin-
v.liat. of the pcýrtrait of Charlotte Bronîtë, that
eve'rv one la faîniliar with. V.-t there was no
strjîkiing sisnilîîrity ;I1about.! ratier say vthe

types of liead aiA face are thet- s-une. Whî-n she
cru.---.-l ui roomi to cati attention to a volume
unioer ii. t ici-ia] moast *iîk.-an
ju ra-id. and leviîîce.t alo oiran înalida indifler-
ence io fsîi.rand tfri oliîtvin d..Pe-rtîa1-s
it is liaif trnt-, tii.- suraingl- aury t-iat 1 heard in
ail i"~ variations, for th.r,- w.-ré tiiose prrsent
W ho sat turainatix.-d atj ) zaztirapturolisiv ipon
the cri-ator or!, 'i~cnol:r 'ano -Ajâni Pet:

~ t ari , 1-.- ak ut ic hn:îeit borni.- that
s--r-daliriost ba)r.-, atil for the hbometv bosri-

*taiîtv, tliaî w hI)i cltllilt -,g on b.- tese re-tn-
tlçoll,. t1shail it-Ver Crg.-*Lt I. o-ýaolute repose

. of tra. .-wi.-, utdeli .-riti,..rîwth rhiptras
discius-d [tlieatf;t-rs of lhf,-, ~.aigain-ays as
if --wt-r-- rcveatîîng .ol catout à ren th pnrt of

htr î,t~irdîeuxion ti,- suit-- uiq ->tion.
1With ih-r it s.-em,-d as if tb- t-iîad al Corne
in ; a; ii atie liad %vwc-atiierc--d1w ir.-utiii-tte ,.zorrn;
as, if dîuntrc and not 4.sirc- had swept lier
aî.art front lier kirîd, and 1.Cft bier isolated, the
unrivailetd istrux-.aof a pas..ioultess experictice,
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The Duike of Kent@.- Visit te Niagara 80
Tears Age.

INVOCATION.

Ys denizne of cilles, liaI, I pray,
To Ibm rougb measume of a ylvan iay;
Thongb one from forigu lande I bring,
-Ti@ Dot of courts-a people rude I sing.

Iu Grecian lassicz, lande of oid,
The hemoic bard, as ve're been bold,
Waa vont, vitb garland baye 10 thiuk,
Aad from Ibme acmed founlalu drink*.

Wbal spot InspirIng mro &tgand,
And drink Ibm waters from youi- baud,
Wbilm Iris lips Ibm rougb rocke nov,
And leaves are vaving round joui- bov.

Look up sud ses you goasamer $auan
Womk, great as eartb dispiaje ut man 1
A ounli dielumbs Ibm ostaraot'e oar,
'lhal aounud Ibmgiaut Ibrobe befors.

It'e past; and silenee as of yore
Ralgua, uler cf lb. scene once more.
Irnprormmeuta ces lu Interrene,
Wben calaract aicue le sesu.

Regard again a Fali vben power,
Exited ages as Ibis boum,
And vii lu future ages isel,
As slrmng as now, sud as Ibm past.

Fomget onul je ho nov in car,
Ride evitby 10 the scene from far,
How bard il vas of tbemIbmthe rmad,
Wbo o'er Ibis pleamul ircnd iraI ped,

No vigorone about obsîmucta Ibm way,
No wood's luhabilant strike wltb diamay,
Ciesmmd ail thon tsi-more fremthIe i-ced,
O'er vbieb lu Iheir reverse oui- thbers Irod.-

PART I.

IJEBARKATION ON THII ST. LAWiI5CE..

Long lime laborious aI Ibm car
Hsd toifed a crev vbo nov nu more,
Wilb arieel davu, vitb lalel nigbî,
Hsd temm'd tbe stream vilb skllisud migbl.

Wltb pois bu pueh sud rope lu 1ev
Up rapide, sud swift oui-ent& go;
Eacaped Ihe>' have the tedicue river,
Aocompanied by ile laboure ever.

The eummer past sud nsarly o'mr,
The pleassul ime of sun sud shuver,
Some mimly daja bsd bid Ibm onu
As If hie conquering seaan'd i-un.

And de je mependent de appear,
As brigblmr b'd Ibm season obeer,
And Iben a crimmon hue o'ercnît,
As If thal bigbt hue vas luls.

But jet il le Ibm hectie giow
Thal brlghtens loveliet-ere vo go
Alernateiy, nàjoy sud grief,
That ornes before tIbm alUof 1ai.

Canadien joulbe lu oonlemî spsnd
'rbeir time, sud Ibus Iheir manuers mend.
Magazines nom uoveis tbey permea,
But wlth the ong Ibrnemlr.s amuse.

Work ovri nov, hours to emplov,
Time lu fil up and nul detroy.
Recumbeul Ibey avaitthIbmges,
Impatientir 10 raine tIbmsli.

A tInteful content Ibeir epast,
And lu the dark the strife dolh lest,
Then Frencb Canadian boalmen slng,
And make Ibm nelgbhbouring laudiug ring;

Acadien youlbe lu contest apend
Trhe ime, sud Ibua their babils meud;
Miiebean arains are Ibir repet;
LaIe lu the nlgbl Ibeir conteste lait.

Travilera on aboe pleased umpimes are,
Wblm lisîening lu the vordy ver.
And Ibeu lu ocotesttIhsy engage,
A. elmilar st-ifs ut vords tbey wagm.

VOYAGEURS SONG.

The fura that vsrm us, sud thelghts that cheer,
W. ove Iet botb unto Ibm land o dresi-.
Where vhsie sud val-us throngh ess do roli,
That circis round tbm distant icy pole.

The vihd mmes. tîlse yho suent laite,
The timid Leverct bmv.me upon the brake ;
And IbeeIbmeIrapper boid, ail vinter long
By thal vhite lsks vatche. tbm beaver Ithroug.

lu hopas tIbmuinter o'er, vel i 5usd hie bai-que,
He needs lc vateh ne moeswhite ake vllb bordera 8.-k,
But Ibal rstui-ued upon St. Lavrence ahris
May Its eoerful watmesse@ upon him golten aloi-se.

lu torms vîthoul, vhilm ail wthluis jey,
No teassof vaul cr cars hlm pesce dstioj
Wlth many cheertul, happy Moueds tesees,
Music, Ibm Jovial dance sudai-vmry.

- SECOND VOYAGEUR&SON0G.
Oh, fi-cm Ibal diamal, drary shore,
Ksop me fret jonrnsying aermmrs,

The jovone meigb ride stili la mine.
My doge 1 train lu the giiding car,
1 go wbere nu intruders are.

Cltoret-I'm on tbe snow, &c.

Il ls pleasant lu vinter time 10 go,
Wben the bruad esrtb le clad witb now,
Upon the lae or pond'& broad breasl,
'rhat like a creature le taking ret.

Tled by the bond of rigid frost,
Wbiim late il vas with snrges tou'd,
To bind un the feet Ibm lippery skate,
Sîike o'er its plain at a fearful rate.

To shoot far uer tbm glassy ie,
And make with the skate thbe cnrred derice.
Thome wbu on eartb do lowly go,
lCnow nul tbm joye the ekaters know.

The joyful flood that tbro' tbm veina
Exultng throbe, as bi iwrd reins,
Then away, away, by tbm sioping giade.
Or by Ibm wood, witb ils darking shade.

'Tll tired of sport he homeward hies,
And look@ on Ibm wold wltb kinder ejes;
Looke about bim and up with gratefui mmnd,
For an hour ufplmtsurm su refiumd.

When Ibm frost ofagemiy limbe bath bound,
May I be lu a enow wreatb foutîd;
For tbm now tu me a bed bath been
More soft than downy couch bath seen,
And spread the bine vanl vitb riches u'er,
Than 'er had palnted roufs before.

Hie uppoeing frimnd jet once again,
Iu pralse of ettemens avakes the &train.
And keepe Ibm active u"-nteet on,
Toucbing the subjeet he'. upon;
My thougbte 8are wbsre l'd 11km lo bs
W bsnuIbmelorme of Illfe do vil me;
With a large stove varm, preerved from bai-n.
From dangers free, nu mure I muant,
For I'mn at home, for inmat home.

Battis Ibm elemenle as they may,
ive lefI rny vanderings rnany a day.
A slorrn ray rime sud tbm viud may blow,
Wbat malter?1l'ye nowbeme logio.
Nowhere lo go, nu mure 1 roata,
For l'in at home-for l'rn at home.

FIRST TRAVELLER.

The camp tire sheds il.. ruddy glov,
ls sbadow danced the trees among,
And ail Ibthe elst uire belov,
Transînceut witb Ibm netting sun.

Two wandmrems ail pensive sat,
Thelr aspect lova-dm the enst lbey caut,
And Ihen lu mutai arains relate
Eacb lu hie fsliuw, 'plaints he caut.

Why did I leare my native strand,
This almosî verge of eartb lu gain?î
Wby did 1 ]cave rny pleasant land
To lake Ibis voyage uer Ibm plain?

The daye pa& by, veeke disappear,
And yet the distant verge Ibm saine,
Nor m'er assoolates appear,
Nor frimnd that I can caîl by naine.

Wby lrusleU I Ibm yren's strain Y1
Why notlced 1Ilber treacherous beck f
Were dangers more not Ibere lu gain
Wilbout endnring total wreck.

Could Dot bis Majesty me"gire
A puat I vrthy ambitions tire,
Where 1inl fields of marsbalied fuse
Conld show the valor snob inspire?1

A avage ofI vilb glitenlng eye
Arouad oui- watob lire nlghtly prowis,
liletliy oui-claIe dolh spy.

Wbiie distmntly tbm wild voit hovis.

The fus wbo keepe on verge go lame,
My fori Ibis moonlilght nighl viii show
And quickly hy bis steady aim
Shall lay my new fiedged honore loy.

Perbape full sure bis aim bhellgive,
My sacrifices Ibey viii know,
lu after agas I shah live
And Welmiuter a sorol bemluv.

Pembape a wonnd ; Ibm beon i-sai-
I shall fromt Maleel, reelve,
No joy so great-come. triendly bail,
Benumbed rny tramie nu pain shall feel.

SECOND TRAVELLER.

One vbo had also vlewed the scene.
In anotber llghI Ibis anever gave,
One vbo bad longer dveliem heen
Regamdmd it witb Ihoughîm le"s grave.

Wllh je Imommory cf Ibm past,
Iî'a pressed Ibro' tragrant foyers,
The mous Ibal clothes ilm broken value
The ivy ou t ilsoyers
I love; but jet Ibis mcone
Presenla a sight lu memory gi-mon.
We've muntains aud bille, but'& te se. them,
We've valimys sud rivuiels aronud,
Barrens and morasses but'. lu fise îhem,
Sunny bill aides tver abnuud.

The prospect you »ay I11le loomy,
For ysl Iitr-ens whsre we ve heen,

Or do y. oount by cycles1
Have perloda pasamd aiong,
Sinee yon began t0 mise your tops,
A broad and ieafy throug ?

Your ires were they above the ground
When Rorne'& primerai race
Cornrencmd the arduous truggle,
Tirm's historie page to grace?

Speak, for your tirne bas corne at iset
When down your race muet cease,
For 1 have heard the axernan's ring
That makes your race give place.

Thus passmd the time between them both,
Nor finimhed was the conteet quite
To break the chairn, each friend was lotit
Till paosed the evening mbt nigbt.

The ifteeze now fremhened, and other cars,
Attracts those who contesters were.
And to make ready ail prepare,
And oon aroused, were ail astir.

EMBARKING ON LAKE ONTARIO.

St. Georges penant rimes bigh,
For the flrst tire ne w estern sky;
As fromn tht, barge of voyageur,
Rapide ail pass'd, and now secure
Stops one, who not afraid of danger,
More to the barge than brig a stranger.

Promply the anchor up they hie,
The windm In favor qnickly fiy,
Swiftly pessed by * Desalle'm stone fort,
Once the explorer% farned resort;
Nor drearna of India I5usd the mind
By bim, ais too, soon desigtted.
As the stauncb veseel onward files,
Wbat cbarming land before us lies,
" Prince Edward's'" that, the guide replied,
Nor mape have vet that fact denied.

The day passed on, witb it declined
The favor of the eastetn wind.
At length tbe rnoon takes up ber place,
Do neighbonring islets favouring grace.
Charming abode for cbiefta'n's daughter,
leome trees arnong whal gruws frorn waîer.t

The nlght breeze ftesbening frorn the land
Causes onoe rnore salis lu expand,
An sarly rnorning dawns before
The bernier of an opposing shore,
The fieecy clond slowly expands,
WbaI conntrv Ibis? the Prince demande.

Au easlemu svell had raismd tIbm sea,
W bicb nov Ibm son ut Neptnne'd fiee;
A eatly barge Ibeir vantesnppiy,

=onn a quiet pond tbey fiy.
A 1p slirproumptlanvorde arise,

A knowiedge of the land supplies.
*Nov Kinge;tun. t T- routo.

ORIGIN 0F " SMOKEY HOLLOw:'

Irnposed you bave, illustrious guesl a task
To raise witb feebie means obliviun's mask,
And of a country tellias lily kuowu,
A settlement Ibat but Iweive yeare bath grovu.

Hae-d le the lask jon iay, but thon
The triais sud the griefs of heroic men,
Relate of thon wbo toiied Ibis land 10 make,
For vb icb Ibeir piessant bornes they did fosakf-.

'ro cl ear Ibm voodesud make of deserts wiid,
A " foresl desemt" w bere Ibm sun ne'er srniled,
A peopied countmy, ope'd lu Ibm expanse of beaveu.
Filied wilb the boun teous fruits of Providence given.

And boy of oid vben Frances power
Amuse lu Ibe nurbh sud luvards Ibm souuh did pour.
'Galuet vhom? Up tooum rangers thon,
Scoured Ibm dai-k voods a baud of venînrus men.

Hov wiIb ach Scotia's hardy son,
The eariy conleet seavarde vas begnu,
Wouid favouriug lime aiiov lu bell
WhaI deede of daning tbemn befel.

Suffce il Iben, If fror su gi-al a theme
1 lake an humbier part, nom shame il deem,
To tell of a emali spot sud uf a littie baud
Who came sud settled 'mong Ibm firel Ibm land;
Pmmb eps enlarge sud ou Ibm subjeot drav,
And tllhiou ail vs heard, or ead, or sav.

Iu Mobawk'e large sud fertile vals,
A Germman race the "itsaail,
Whome quiet babils jon rnay trace
From tiad itions uftIhe ancestral maes;
Among the frende uf Brilain'a fame,
A veteran baud Irom eaetvai-d came,
And IlButiler'e Rangera" vas th eir name.
Mucb bas bemu eaid and more rigbt smli
0f wbat lbey're doue buSh goud sud iii]
But lack Ibm lime, bad 1 Ibm viii
Tbem 1to unfoid, amn therefome smlii.

0f al the land they took lb. pick,
Wbere Ivixt higb banuka thers i-uns Ibis crsek,
On chussu spot, foundatione laye,
And ach one'@ bouse together raies.

From deep voode Iowards e u*tomed skies
A bamiet asemoke doth quickly rie;
Soonlibmthevilde nev scenes appear,
Wbmre once Ibm beach bis top dld rosi-,
Nov ieemied 10 Ibm ground Ibey are,
And the rioh ai-lb obeje man's iabouing came.

Wbeu nov Ibm din of war la o'mr,
And tbeir bande nu more Imbrued in gome,
The quiel t timd. mise large shoale cf boys,
Wbose simple lires replete vitb viid wood joye.

The oid man setld down Ibeir life,
No more w 11h Irees Ibey wage Ibm strife;
But vhs Iher il vas fom huge liresraieed,
Which cased the uev unes lu be aznazed,
Or vbmbber from Iheir pipes, as smre do ay,
That from their door or chirnney vends ils vay;
Be'I as il may, Ibm peuple gare the naine
0f IlSmoky Holov," not vithont ils fame,

The vomen mpin topas the day,
The obildi-en 'neatb Ibm Irees do play,
And ural toit, vilb rural joy,
The obeerful lime of ail employ.

PART ILI.,
ViaiT vo NIAGAiIÂ.

Witb igracions tIbnsuke mPrince replimd,
And tohene votby, more auppiied.
The esteru vind had changed 10tu orlh,
Tos'ied vers the billova lu tbeir vralb.

Rie vho had steemd upon Ibm océan
Hlm ahip. nov felI Ibe *ihd 0M motIA
While bufellug oppo.iup wlud,
Thé lighI cf day baduer docliued,

Wben winding round a point once more,
Beboid an opening in tbe shore,
Briefiy conflictiug waves oppose,
And then the crew find calm repose.

A greellng on the land lbey find.
To wbicb they were flot disinclined,
Tbe bospitality of their huaItbey test,
Nor are due honore spared Iheir guesl.

A friendiy table broad le laid,
And dainties fromi afar dîspiayed,
The forest did its garne aiford,
Ricb vtnison crowned the ample board.

The friendly greeting baud tirât shook,
Tbetoeset the royal toast partook,
The ight with dai.ce aud cards dispose,
And daylighit dawued before repose.

The mornt ad hrougbt them froin the fort,
Wbe. e stored within its ample halls,
Spoils of the traders wbo tbere resorl
For safety in ils stauncb stone wallm.

Wbere naval men before resort.
In councîl gray e the Governor sal,
Nor bad the council raised yet,
Debating on the new Land Grant.

Nor tbey alune, the Indian band,
To meet their eastem n Iriends ri sort,
Together witb une beart and band,
The titie lu their land tupport.

The Goyernor st tu saý a word.
Respectful 8tood they ail.
Completely stli was every soond
In thal debating hall1.

You left your homne and country~,
Tbe land where you were humn,
The happy land of cbiidhood,
Of rnanbood's early dawn.

The rock clothed grassy bille.
The waving eorfi grown plain,
Where nought reached you oftbe i
Wbich now to you romnain.

And well yon summed tbe cost,
You would not bear the ready taunt
Nor brook, wben ail was lest,
To have the scoruful linger cast.

Tory is hbe frorn old aud young,
Expressed witb lanth an'i jeer.
The thougbt thalt ttrturh % uor stmuug frarnes muti
IVag not the tbougbt of fear.

Thon lu tbe wiids and lu the streaut,
Yonm preciouà charge yoss trust,
And look mbt the western reaims
For the reward thtst's due lte met.

Towarde them and Iheir dark isies then
You east yonr tronhied auxione ken,
And feeling Ibat to keep yott up
Ye need al-be vigumous men.

Butler, Johnson, with you 1 leuve
Clans, Tenbroeek and Pauldinat too,
1 trust in triendsbip you'll rernain,
And eacb lu ail prove Irne.

Wait yet I fearrny lrusly friends
Ms hen ail finished lu our cause,
The difference of settiers
Oft wiil cause to break the laws.

Give ye rny frinde the Sberiif aid,
Regard ye hie command,
The lawe when rnade muet be obeyed,
Then Tend a beiping band.

Nor fear In wanî 10 suifer boe,
For barges mtli wili ply
Up every creek, up every pond,
Your wanls tbey shall supply.

1 new Ioward unr new boumne tend,
Beverly, Fay, Jone witb me,
Brant nov, once Johuson'm fieud,
Ouifirm aud staunob ally.

A about arome froibmh brave band,
"abshunt thal rent tbe skies,
And towards tbe chief wbo rose,
Alike were tnrned ail eyes.

(To be concludcd in ounue&t.>

DicKENs' complete works have been printed
in twenty-four different American editions.

')NF, of the saddest and most vexatious trials
that cornes to a girl when she marries, is that
she hua to diecharge her mother and ds'pend upon
a hired girl.

"IOH, for a thousand tongues," she sang ini
the church choir. Two hours afterward, one
tongue was found aufficient to sicandalize four-
fifths of the women ini three counties.

MR. LuiIGT MONTT, a gentleman who is about
to give some lectures il, Boston, je said to be
the original of Mr. -Longfellow's character of the
"Young Sicilian" in the -' Wayside Inn."

THz City of Milan hes just decided on the
erection, on the Piazza del D nomo, of a colossal
statue of the late Uing Victor Emmanuiel, in
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LORNE-LOUISE.
à WELCOXE TO CANADA.

Loayal and true Our hearta boat for th..,
Loudly our weloooee shall rise o'er the main;

(ocen to ocean saa 1tell our gie.
Over a continent wild with scial.

Up from the F~ait go.. a welcomlng @train,
Round tbe oold North it laeceboed amain;

Inland and westward it gathers again,
North sondes it roilnr adown to the plain-

Son of MacCullum More, a welooning cheer 1
Engiand'a far danghter, to us you are dear!

Enshrined ID our hearts w. will noursh both bore.

J. A. PHILLIPS.
Ottawa, 23rd November. 1878.

FROMR DEATH TO LIFE.
There were six of us seated bofore a blazing

fire, which caut a generous glare into the other-
wise unlighted ronm. Outiside a winter storm
bellowed over the chimneys, and beat serionsly
at the window-panes. Afar off we could hear
the gust roaring among the naked his, iiow
plunging shriily through the skeleton branches
of the trees, and again whirling overhead with a
weird, shouting sound that might weli have pro.
ereded from the throats of evil things ridingz
upon the wind. The ghostly spirit of the stormý
seemed to have penetrated even into our cornfort.
able circle, for we got, I know flot how, upon
that moat dismal off ail subjects--death.

We had canvassed the theme pretty thoroughlv
before we discovered that two of our number, the
Professor and the Doctor, had taken no part in
the conversation. They were sitting a littie
remnoved from the rest of us, gazing gloomily
into the fi-e. Their ordinarily cheerful expres-
sion of countenance had given place to a sober,
troubled look, and more than once we had de-
tectod the exchange of a strangeiy significant
giance between them.

As may be roadily supposed, we were flot slo*
to press them for an expianation of their con-
duct. But fbr a considerabie time our efforts
were fruitiess. At length, after mach persuasion,
it was the Professor who spoko:

"dGentlemen," said he, gravoiy, "no min
cures to gain for himseif the reputution of a liar
or a mania. Yet that is exactly what you are
pressing both of ue to do. I have no doulit that
the experience which I arn about to relate, and
in which my friend the Doctor bore no unimpor-
tant part, wili epvar îbsoiutely incredible to
persons of yonr advned views."

Thero was a touch of sarcsm in the worthy
Professor's toue, but in our eagernesa to heur his
story we found it convonient te diaregard it.

"Il owover," he continued, 'lI shail risk it.
If you chose to disbelieve it, why I shahl endos-
vor to have charity for your ignorance and con-
eeit. Now, Doctor, if you will hand me the
tobacco and one of the pipes-the ranker and
blacker the btter-I wiil proceed."

Ravin g filied bis pipe, and sttled himself
comfortably in bis chair, he bogan thus :

"4It muet be fully ten years ago that the
Doctor and myseif were engsged upon a geolo-
VeÀdSurvey of the northern part of this Stato.We had labored diiigentiy during the summer
and fait, when toward the close of a cold
November day we shouidered oui- knîpsacks and
turned our faces homeward.

" Our- way led thi-ougli a chaiji of black aud
rugged hills towurd a frontier town, twenty
miles distant, where we intended to take the
railroad. A more forbtdding regziou it has neyer
been my miefortune to see. It was a chaos,
blackened and warped by primevai fires, and
destitute of the amalieut trace of vegetatien. Tai]
cliffe towered a thousand fot above our heads,
shuttinig out the light of the duli Noveinber sky.
Sluggish streams fitered between crevices in the
rocks, and poured noisee8ssty into the deep aud
motionleas turns. It seeme that the biight ol
death hud fallen upon the whole country.

deWell knowing the pontl of îttemptin te
procood through such a region after nightil0
we halted at sunset, and, building a fire at the
foot of î crag, disposed ourseives to rest as well
wo miglit. Exhausted with the toits of the day,
the Doctor was soon asloop.

-"How long I had siumbered I knew not,
whon I found myseif sitting upright, peering
nervously into the durkness around me. It
soemed te me that some one had uttered a wild,
appoaling cry in, the very portais of my ears. For
some moments I sat so, wondering and anxious.
Thon I reflected that, as there coutd be no human
being in tho neighborhood besides ourselves, the
sound which had alarmed me must have been the

shie-f some bird or animai. Explaining tihe

ns spoke non moved ; bolli wuited for a renewal
of le ci-y, in the hope of urriving ut soute
national expianution of it.

I'Again it came ; but uow like a low, trem-ulons sob. I am not a superstitions min, gentle-
men, but I ceufese that Isait there shivening
with a secies of hon-or tht vis ntterly nov to
me. What could' it be ? Net a living womuu,
snrely, alone and sufferlng in an inaccessible
fastness where we were monaily certain nothing
humait dwelt. And thon what misery was it
that gave itself such tiucanny expression ? Net
four, non bodily pain, but something nameles
te ns. Whule wo vere debating these questions
in smothei-ed touies, the ci-y camne once again.
This time in vends we uudersteod:

'"'Heip! Oh Ged ! heip!'
" At this intelligible appeal te oui- maubood,

oui- superstitions weakuess at once disappeared.
Seizing a toi-ch from oui- snouldering fine, vo
made oui- way hastily- towurd a pile of rocks s
few hundred yards distant, whence the sound
seemed te have proceeded. Scrambiiug up te
height, we came snddenly upon a strange sud
iaeurnful scene. Before us slood a amati sud
wretched.iooking hut, evideutiy coustrncted by
hands nnused te such iuboi', unglazed, sud witli-
eut s chimuey. There was a dim light within,
and thi-ougli the open*deor we sav the body of a
man, apparently. liféees, iying prone upen the
earthiy floor. Beside him, willi arms fiyitig
wiidly over lier head, kueit lthe figure of a womau,
evideutiy the oee viose cries hud alarmed us.
It ueeded but a glauce te, assure us that soute
strange tragedy liad taken place, sud vithout a
momeut's himitation we ontered the but.

" Tite oman raisod lier eyes as wo appneacited,
but gave ne further heed te ns. Appareutiy lier
great sorrow hud driven lier distracted. Site was
a yunug creatune, itardiy twonty, I sliouid judge,
sud, despite the signa of itardship sud sorrow
visible ont hinrfestures, very beauti fui. Rer foi-m
waa liglit sud even attenuuted, but in its shabby
dresepreserved tr-aces of former refineinent.

" oi- companion, a youug insu of about
lier own uge, attined in a wood-man's suit, liad
evideutlv succumbed te handship or disease, and
was eithier insensible or- dead. Ris pincited sud
ghastly countenance must have been once veny
itaudsome, but nov itltooked old and worn as
that of i man of sixty. He had appareutly
fallen in tho preseut position, and tlie girl had
been unable te i-aise himi.

"My friend tite Doctor,"» continned thte
vorthy Professer, '-esnniy, uucouth and cyni-
cal as lie cemmonly appoars, ha. as kind a heart
as even beat in a maa sbnat-uo flattery, My
dean feitow, foi- it muet be confossed that yen
have faultt iat more titan couuter-balauce yeur
eue good trait. Weit, gentlemen, ho bout ever
the poor creature, sud in a veice as goutte as a

i omun' s, endeavoni-ed te arouse the girl fiomt lier
iethargy.

«'Whio are yen ?' said hoe, 'sud what ha. lisp-
peued'

"'Ho is dead-dead ' she muttered, hoarsely.
"'Perliapa it ig net as had as that,' lie ne-

jeined. « Tel ins ail about il. We are fiiends,
ruy dea', sud medical mon, and may lie able te
assiet yen.'

"«'Ho died this meruiug before my very eyes,'
site moaued; 4'died, oh, my Lied t of starvatien.
And 1 nover knew ho vas depriving hiîuseif for
My 8ake. 'Oh, my husbaad t wby did yeunont

rlot me die iitt yen ?' And ah. tbi-ew herseif
>across the body, sebbiug as if honr poon heurt
rwould break. There ver. teai-s in the Doctor's

eyes as hoe looked at me," added the Professer,
witit a tremor in his voice, "asud the nascal lias
aivays sworu that my owu were net dry. That,
however, is aside fromt the subjeet.

"Thongli wo kuew uothing of these twe peer
Bchildreu-for they were but little more-we feit
1that we liad chauced upon a tange, sad ator-y

f of love, pride sud snffeiing, snch as is raroiy
toid, even in titis unitappy world.

"«The Doctor stoeped down sud feît at lte
lieart of the prostrate min.

«"Re te dead,' ho vlispered, metioniug me
1te imitate lita ex'tmpto. atrxmingle

" 'Yes, dead,' 1rpIed fte xmnn h
cenpso.

'«How vo made the truti kuowu te tite peor
vife I do net remember. Il vould seem tat

tsite iad preserved sortne faint remuant of hope
9until oui- assistance destroyed it utteriy. WiLh

r a 1ev gi-eau, site feti suddenly ut our foot insen-
sible. Althongh vo were et a toss vitat course

a te pursue, vo feit it ne more titan oun duty te
e romain lu the hut fon the. nigitt, sud on the
emorniug te mako the beat arrangements fer lte

a m por n's enfort thait wene poseible.

in ne mood for conversation, lte stantiing ex-

peiece of lte evouing kept us avake fer se-
verai heurs. But at leuglt, compiotely over-
cerne by vearinesesud exciternt, I fellit Iea
sligitt alum ber.

IIAlmost immediateiy, il seemed, I was
îvakened villi a siteck. The Dactor wus beud-
iug @ver me with an expression of wonder sud
ulai-m upon has face.

Il'1Wake np,' ho suid, lu a trouhled whispei-.
'Semethiug very strauge lias been geing ou in
titis roorn fûr mauy minutes pa. "'

1 1 Whut ilait?' 1 asked, 'I thongit I ieard
soenee s pesking."' cYen did,' ho replied. "1 have distiuctiy
hourd a voice close beside us, yet them la ne one
lu lte room except ounselves sud titese tvc poor
people.'

6'Peritupa the voman ha. been talking lu
lier sîeop,' 1 suggested, 'or il ma lie ltat lte
eau is net desd, afler l.'

Il'1No, I have ieoked fo boîli,' ho rotni-ned.
'One steepa sunudiy, and tho otiter vil nover

speak ugs l intis wvend. Se satisfy yeurseif.'
1I ai-ose, aud tiiming lte lamp, preceeded

fi-st te the ceucit viere lte girl iay. Site et
toast cenid net have speken, fer ait lier sonsea
vere tocked lu s proteund stupor. 1 thon ex-
amiued the cenpse, and found Il as vo lsd left
il, excopt ltaIlite featunea vere more aitrunken
sud saltov ltas befere. Ne voico ceuld have
cerne from those iigid lips. Concludiug that
vo had botdi-eaned or had mistakon sorne nec-
lui-ual ci-y for lte iuman veice, 1 replaced lte
tiglit sud vas about te, resume my seat, viten
My movemeuls vore srnested by a veny ai ngulai-
veico,

"' 1Thon. il la again 1t" mnttered lte Docter,
agitatodty.

"IA 1ev, confused mni-mu.r, reaernhuing ne-
thing ltaI Iitsd iteard liefore, ai-ose lu the roern,
qnd seemed le circulate lunlte air for' an instant,
sud died avay. Agalu il ai-ose, cerning fi-orsa
point ever oui- hoads, -and grsdualiy des':eudiug
until il appeared toe eranate fi-or some invisiblt-
source beside us. i knev of nothing vitit whicli
le compare lte intonation except il rnay be lte
articulation of lte tetepitose, or ltaI of a von-
Iniloquisl.

IIThle fi-st vends vo caught vere, IlOit, my
poor vife t,

Il v ould bo impossible le descrilie the effect
ltaI these wotds prodnced upon nus. It vas net
se much lte toue, weird sud uucanny as IL vas,
as lte startling slgnificance of the vords, tht
amazed us.

IIWho ceuid have spokon them but lte bus.
baud cf lte voman lving stnpified upon lte
coucli? Yet ho itad eeun dead for rny heurs.
Full of repuguince of ltebei-rer of lte idea, vo
started up and again exumiued, net euly every
ueek sud coi-non lu the but ilself, but even lte
spuce outaide for many yards aronnd. There
vas ne hurnan being liesides ourselves lunlte
vicinity.

4"We ugain scnutinized lte corps.. Il itad
neillier chauged ils position non its appearanci'.
Tite fiesit had grovîî perfectly cold, aud lte
muscle.s igid ; there vas ne trace ef vitaltinl
il," continned lte Professer, wipiug lis liead
nervously. 1"I 1have ai-ived aI vital 1 imagine
will be lte lintit of yeur credutity. I do net
expect yen le credit wvitlfottoved, but 1 aveai-
le yen ou the word of aunitoneat man ltaI I do
net deviate frors te Inut as mucit as a syliabie
vites I say vile vo bout ever lte body vo
again iteard lte voice pnoceeding fi-or lte dis-
tant part of lte roem, saying audibiy :

IIu«Inte name of God, assist me back te
1f. '

IIWith lisants beatiug lhick and fat, vo
sîood gaziug aI ea.cit othen ubselutely hhunder-
stnuck. An experiesce se tei-iifyiug, se utteriy
viitoul precedent, cempleely unuerved us.
While vo remaiuied atupefied vilh hon-or, lte
vol ce vas again audible :

« ' 'Oh, have piîy !' it s&iý; 'aid me te retun
to life t'

Il vas sorno minutes before olîlier of us conld
recever from oun amazemeat sufficiently te make
any repiy.

II' Who la il Ihat speak-î te us?' asked lte
Decter, lu a 1ev toue.

II'«The sont of te min vhichli îes dead before
yen t' il replied.

IIl ta is iossible titat 1h. dead eau speik,'
aîîsvered lte becter.

'Ne, for lbe inteligeilce nover diese,' ro-
plied lte veice. 'My liody ta ludoed dead, but
ltaI viit vhicit 1 lived aud liuglit and Ioved le
stitl in titis reem.'

.W.t.t-i1il.t.t. y-u.deire. . - ked tit
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waited in breatheas expectation for wbat vas
next teoccur.

fiSome heurs itad passed lunttis vay, and lte
firsl dim traceseof davu vere shiuing npou the
easters horizon, viten, vith a simullaneous start,
vo sprang te oui- foot. The voico had agatu
spoken. Titis lime i it ad proceeded, net front
some indefinite point in lte ateospitere, but
frors beneat thlie shoot euvelepiug lte coi-pao

Il ' Hol ipt lciied, lu faint, but distinct ac-
contes; for Christ's sake, belp t'

"Foi-un instant vo itestated-and vite wouid
net t-thon hastened te lte body and reoeved
lte covoring. There vas ne aiteralion lu its
pallor and rigidity, but vo perceived that the.lips fo vicit a faint mü-mur vas issning,
lrombled slightly. Hrie oui- instincts ceîmqnened
oui- veakuesa. Whiatever lte mysteny involved
lu lte malter, a humas being vas sti-uggliug te

reai existence, sud oui- impulse vas le aid
viitout question. A poverful rostorati vo vas
adntinistened, sud, before masy moments had
passeed, vo sav lte coleur comiug liack le lte
van citeeksa îd lte saken muscles roshmping
themselves viitlte current of varm bieod.
Thon, vitit a faint sigt, lte eyes opened and
gazed aI us inquiinuly. lu a word, izentlemen,
the deud vas no tertililfe.

ilI las nediesa te dolait vitlfelloved. lu
tite meeting vhicit eccunm'ed beven ltes. Ivo
poor youug crealures, vo fl ourseives more ltas
repaid for thte stsi-tling expenieuces of lte pi-o-
viens iiglt. It cas do no hui-m le add titat vo
ciairned sud exercised te rigit of secnring tou-
future presperity eut ofeour ample moans. We
tearned ne more of titeir fermer liisleny titan ltat
lte porsecuties of ltose vitose visites titeir mar-
risg golid opesed had drive tem le hide Iheir
poverly sud misfortune l inte vilderneas. We
have iteard of îliem since.

IlThe yeuug man, as vo discovered on ques-
tiening hlm, remembened nelhiug of bis sens-
tiens vitile unconsciens, excopl a vague, droars-
like, snd yel intense soi-nov for hie young vife.
Ho lied ne knovledge vitatever of ltevoice
whicli lad addnessed us, aud sppeared te beliove
ltaI lie iad laboured under a temporary buspen-
sien of animation arising from saurvation. We
did sel combat has belief, for vo believed ths±
ho vas actually dead, sud ltaI ho only i-olurned
te life Ihi-ougit ha great love. Wio ili desy
that love ia sti-onger ltas deatit, sud Ihal il gees
villi us oves beyend te grave ?"

Mf USICÂ L À ND DRAÂMA TIC.

MR. DION BoucickuL'r is 8aid to have made
40,000 dollar. by the. rocent rise in Novada mlnng stock,

A N'Ew opera ontitied 4«Caterani Howard '

bv the maestro Allesendro Orsini, will b. produoed et
Yr Majestys Theatre nerf soason.
THz firet representation of Lecocq's new opor

4La Camargo," at the. Renaissance, will tale plae e t
the end of the present month.

KiNG Louis, of Bavaria, continues to ho 80
fond of Wagner's music that he la nov proparlng at the
Grand Theatre of Munich, for hlmseif aluns, a erle. of
performaercee of the tetralogy 0f ho -"Nloholnngen.",

THE Paris Figaro notices the appearanco of
Mademoiselle Marie Feobiter, danghter of the oelebrated
acter Of that name, as Marie, ln the play oelled 1'La
Gràce de Dieu." The writer ef the critique, M. Anguste
Vitn. statos that she la possesed of an excellent voioe;
that she singe with teste aud talent. glvino te tthe part of
Marie " un parfum de chaste honnêteté," as high au
enconun as any artist onld wlsh for.

Tinz revival .of M. Boiacicauit's '«"Relief of
Lucknow "eat Astley's Theatre recaUs In a strlklug man-
uer the principal incidenta Iu the Indien Mntiny. As th.
plece e b chily speotacular, il will be sunficient to say
that the varions tableaux ellolted great applanso, th.
reprosontation of the Khybor Pea heiug partlouienly
effettlve.

TUE înunivorsary of thé doatit of Schunbert will
b. sclemnly ooiebrated by the Wiener Minorgeoang-
vorein, hy 1h. performance of a mass written by the de-
cossed composer, whlch, w. boliovo, ha. nover yet been
gîven ln pnblic. Tii. aolemalty wili tale place on the.I9th lust,, et' the Anguetine Chapol, Vienne, sud lte
service for th. ed v iii b. reed by Sohumanuns brother,
Fathor André.

CONSUEIPTION VURED.
An oid physician, retirod from practico, itav.

iug had placed in hie hands by au Eut India
m =sinr the formula of a simple vegetable
remeyfr the speedy and permanent cure for
consumption, brouchitis, catsi-rh, asthmu, and
ail throat aud iung affections, also a positive
aud radical cure for norvous debility aud al
nenvons complaiute'%, fter huving tested its
wonderfui curative powers in thousanda of cases,
lias fotit hi.tduty to make it known to hie suf-
feiing feilows. Actuated by this motive, aud a
desiro to relieve humun sufféring, I wilsend,
free of charge, to ail who desire it, this recipoe,
with full directions for prepaing sud using, in
German, Frencht, or Egis. Sent by maîl bj
addi-sigwitli stump, numaing this paper, W.
W..Serr 149 Powers' Block. Rochester, N.Y.

NOTICE TO ]LAIES.
The uudereigned bege respectfuily to infoi-m

the ladies of the City aud country that they
wili find ut hue Rotai t Store, 196 St. Lawrence
Main Street, tho citoiceat assortmeut of Ostricit
and Vulture Feathore, of ail shades; aloo,
Featiters of ail descriptions repaired with the
greutest cire. Feithers dyod as per simple, on
shorteet delsy. Gloves cleaued and dyod black
oaly.__J. H. LEBLÂNo. Works: 647 Craie St.

HAMILTON TiE MÂNVFACTURING 0.--ýBoy
Ties of overy description malnfactured. The.
Wholesale Trado ouiy supplied.. Hamilton 'Tie
Manuficttuig'Com ' a, Iuto 1 nt
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'The Pise,'

Alexandris, Nov. 20th, 1878.
J. LOCE WILSON.1

BENEATH TRE WAVE,
A NOVEL

By

MISS DORA RUSSELL-,
A uthor f "Footpriwts ùat te Stww," ««Thte

Miner's Oath," A unadel's Rival, " &c., &c.

CHAPTER VII.

NIE GEORGE AT HOME.

A few min utes after lie meeting witli Isabel
ou the ataircase, Sir George was ready te leave
Sitnda. But le quitted bis ewn room fer that
vurcose with a new nerveusuiese almeet fear,
m is béieart, at the prospect of once more eeeiug
lier. Whctm, hewever, lie appearsai dewnstairs
lie found ne trace of lier presence. The carriage
tlat lie lad reqnested te lie ready awaited bina
at the Hall door, sud the Sînire sud Hilda
Marston awaited 1dm ini the hall, but ne Isabel
was visible.

" IWlitere is Miss Trevor ? I muet say geed-
bye te bei," sgid Sir Geor-ge, after exdlianging
ceurteous werds of parting with lis lest su
Hilda.
."lIsabel las mietaien thc time of your lsav-

ing, I thiuk," ssid Mr. Trevor. IlTo my great
surprise, 1 am teld that she-las juet riddcn eut.
1 amn certain elie wenld net have doue Bo, if as
lad known yen were going."

IlShe told tnte that abs lad alrcady samd good-
bye te ye," said Hilda Marston, leoking at
Sir George.

IlShe did Bay-one word," answersd Sir
George, sud lie made ne further inquiries, sud a
few minutes later was driven frean the Hall.

It was yeare since lie lad Issu at the loums
te which lic was now goiug. Years silice lie
lad accu the noble miansion, standing anid its
wide aînd magnificently.weoded park, which lad
been iuliertcd by hie father with enclu pride
sund jy. How tlis was is sasily told. Masesan
Park, the ancestral Ioe of the Hamiltena, lad
fer centuries been inîthte possession of the elder
brandi cf tIe family, of wbidb Sir George Ham-
îltou's fatber was a cadet. But 'a utugular
fatality liad pnrsued thc originîal pessessuors, sud
eue after anether, in the prime of life, the
Hamiltoîte of Massan lad died, Sir George's
father wae an eficer scrving withbhie regim eut
in Indma, when the newe readlied him that hie
y ounu coubin Sir William Hamilton had Issu
killed ou the huntiug field, and that by this
accident le lad become the inleritor of the
faiîy etat..
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VICE-IROYAILTYT.
The 2'hiffle, Rote and Slaamrock.

Behold a maiden on wboue face
Oriefs sable shade ban left its trace,
Wlîb bead howed low. the raven hair
Almost obscures ber features fair,
And ber fair hand doth hold ln vlew
A f'ýur-leafed t'bamrock tried and true
Wbicb soon will bloomt acroe the seas,
Klssed hy the dew and Erins breeze.

Fondly s claspe the Green Isle'u fiower,
But yst 'lis flot wltblu ber power
'ro hsep h here; wbers lu lt Dow?
On the white illow's angr brow,
With murn'ring seau the tnald beblnd
Sigbs witb the wild wave andi the wlnd,
A tear-drop fil le saeb brlgbt bine eys:

"Shainrocit, farswell 1" "A last geod-bye."1

And now anotiier gem the maid
* ut fiud to deck her native shade,
A golden Illy brin&, full fair,
Or a gieen olive brigbt and rare.
Rring a white blossont from tbe vale
That woos the gentîse veningr gale;
Seornful, front these ebe turne awray,
For ber no (ileadabaînt bave tbsy.

A Beaeon, that great eastern ligbt
That blazeil high 'midsr the Turkiub fight,
Aloft the Thistie Iceen sbowu forth
Tbe turdv eniblen,>of the North
Front one of Scoland's noblest bomnes,
Prom Argryles bouse the Tbîstîs cornes.
IRejoice, O0nmaid 1 bers lu ths baIn,
That will tby grief-struok spirit calm.

And witb the Thisils o'er the tide,
A beanteous Rose cornes, England's pride,
Tbe lark for thes on azure wiugr,
Sweet will a thonsaud welcomes sing.
And bIn e birds In the napes bigh
(3irp greeting witb wild ,nelody.
God grant ihat tbe fair Rose niay prove
Wôrthy tbe maiden'u fondeut love.

Young Canadas the maiden pure,
WIooue love for Dufferiu wil1l endure;
Long will bis deeda; rememb'red be.
Tba' he in far aprosa the tsa.
Lorne le the Thistle brave and true,
Louise the Rose of blusbing bue,
The Beacon fia-h-In'g bold and brght
Brings great D'I8aeli to our sight.

Let the Gaels slogan wild and bigb
Float jovon-4 Ibro' the sunhright uky,
Singz prissu on ibis gala moru
0f Seutia'uChief, the Lord of Lorne;
Tel] how the nobles of bis clan
Old Albinu fées fought mat teo man:
Recoont the righty deede of yore
Dons by the great. MacCullurn More.

Bes tili, ys winds, to-nigt;
Blow uofly oer tbesans.
Let dinaplig waters play,
Aud muru'ring sparkling say

Wslooms, Louise 1

Let billows sînk to rest.
And Luna uweetly smils,
Wbile crowdu ou shore dostand
lu joy to ses thes land,

Welcomne, Argyle!

With ill-conceaied joy Captain Hamilton ai
oncce returned te England. He was a marni
man, with oe son, and this son naturaily be-
came the object of mucli pride sud ambition.
But witli the proverbial ill-luck of the family,
the new baronet did net long enjey hieslionours.
Wlien Sir George was etill a yeuth bis father
succumbed te a uudden ettack of illuess, and the

ougSir George became immediately sur-
rounded by every upecies of flattery and tempt.
Mtien.

Tlireugh these eariy daye, lowever, lie passsd
witlient coming te any serions miscliance. He
liad a good mether, and as long as lie remaiued
in Englaud, elie exercised a geod influence over
han. But when lie was about twenty-nins, lie
became weary of the easy and luxurieus routine
of hie life, and weut abroad, travelling over
varions countries, refusiug, te lie motlier's
consternation and surprisie, te returu home,
after what shc justly coneidered te have been a
lengtlied sjouru in foreigu lande. Iu vain
the auxieus mother fretted, and flually deupair-
cd. Lady Huailton died befere lier son'e re-
turu te Eugland ; lad died eue year before we
flud him, aftsr soini' years' absence, returniug te
hie hume.

But in the meantime Massars lad net been
ueglected. Lady Hamilton liad been a careful
custedian cf lier seu'e possessions, and Mr.
Haupaway, Sir George's iawyer, and the agent
ef the property, lad doue hie duty lionourably
and welL Massam Park had been kept np pre-
cieelyr as if its owner lied lived beneatli its toof
until the lest year, when, after Lady Hamiltou'e
deatî, a few of the servants had Issu dieclarged.
But it was a splendid place, and a sort of pride
of being ite posseasor crept inte Sir George's
lieart wlien lie once more fouud himself diving
tIrougli the bea'utifui sweep of woodlaud acsnery
whicli lsd te hiestately home.

For a moment let us follow him tIers ; follow
him te the library, whicli was a liandeeme reom,
,ceutainfiîg a valuable collectionî ef Engliel sud
foreig n literature. Beyouad the library wae a
s mal reading-rom nte whidb yen passed through
an arcli, the fluted comue of which wsre of
white marbîs.

To this room Sir George (after exchauging
somewhat distant geetinge witli the servants
aseembled in theïhail te receive him) went
straiglit after hie return te Maesam. It lad
Issu lis favetirite romr before liseliad loft Eng-
land, and it lied aIse Issu the favourite roem of
lis metler, who was a weman of reflned and
cultivated testes, and whe lad leved its placid
stilîneas, speuding mudli of lier time here
duriug the latter days of lier widowed and ionely
life.

Her portrait liung upen its walls. A lady
with a semnewliat eorrowful face, sud gentie
syes, that lad a look of patient waitiug in them
that wss inexpreesibiy-teuching.Iuexpreasibly
touchiug te lier sou at least, whto kuew that le
lad kept lier waitiug for his retur se lonîg !

With a bitter sigli Sir George turned away
after gazîug on lie mother's Bad sud piacîd fea-
tures. He sat dewu in a chair where see ad
often sat, sud ovsred lis face witl isi hande,
sud greaned aloud :

"tOh, my Ged, wliy did I ever leave lier !"
le muttered. " Or wby-wliy lave I returued
witli a past like raine !"

Wbat galliug reflections wsrs in hie hert!1
What was the use te him, lis theuglit, of ail the
luxuries by whidli lie was eurreunded ; of ail the
so-called pleasures that lie ceuld command ! He
could neyer ejoy them. There was a shadow
on lis life ; a shadow that, do wliat lie miglit,
go wliere lie conld, would aiwaye pursue hin.

From sucli bitter memories lie was roueed by
liearing a rap at the librarv door beyoud, sud
preseutly the good.bnokiug, smiling face of lis
lawyer, Mr. Ha inaway, appeared between the
fluted coînînus of the arcli whicli led te the
reading-rooni.

" Welcome home, Sir George," ssid Mr. Han-
uaway, holding eut lis baud te la employer
witli uuch cordiaiity. But Sir George made ne
attempt te respoud in suitable terme. iHs put.
hie t;old baud into hie lawyer'e, and that was
al; sud Mr. Hannaway's smiling expression
chauged at once te eue of syuîpathy.

"Yen feel ceming back ?-" lie said. a< t ie
ouly natural-wliere poor Lady Hamilton tee-"
And the iawyer pauued.

"les that like berb" asked Sir George, point-
iug to the potrait ou the wall.

leyIike ber," replied Mr. Haunaway,
going up te it, sud examinitàg Lady Hamiltou'e
portrait critically. " Site get that expression of
1at yeas.Sh toldàm t- tye &Ld- uete
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ýthie life that lie had flot been compeUled by busi-
dness arrangements to learn. But, le knew more

than most people, and Sir George had always
ïfound him a discreet and reliable man.
M "«At lest," went on Mr. Hanuaway, with

ieasy complacency, as Sir George wandered with
*r restiesa steps up and down the library and read-
e iug-room, IlI trust yen will lie eatisfied, wlien

yen have time to look over it, with the condi-
tion of the property !

I have no fear about that," replied Sir
*George.
e "lAnd 1 trust now," continued Mr. Hanna-

1way, Iltha. ou will think of settliug amengst
rus? lu the lady--pardon me asking this ques.
etion-in England ?"

e "No, ne," anewered Sir George liastily, "6ne."?
r "Then you have broken off ?"

" Do net speak of this, Hannaway !" inter-
ýrupted Sir George with sudden vehemnce,
a"i ew, ner ever! I Atm alous in the world
inow," he added. IlI have ne one witli me

110W 1'
"Pardon me, for appi*oachiug the subject, Sir

eGeorge," said Mr. Hannaway, with somne gen-
Dtlemanly feeling, noting, as lie spoke, the iii-

concealed agitation of Sir George. Tlie next
imoment he clianged the conversation, and a few
1minutes later dinner wau anuounced, to whicli
1.Sir George invited the lawyer te remain.
t They dined in the small dining reom, wliere
(au, indeed, ail over the lieuse) were the evi-
deîîces of great wealth. Massam Park was a

,fshow p lace, with a state diuing-room, and a
9large drawing-room, and ante-rooms, in which

were maguitficent specimens of china, of Sevres,
eand Dreuden, and great vases of Indian fluligres
awork, and cabinets in whicli were collections of
ggema and precieus atones.

7 The master of ail this wealtli sat opposite lis
lawyer withi the cloud utill on bis brow.. He

rtalked, however, as other men tslk, driukiag
0freely of the rare wines that hied lain se long
1untouclied in hie welI-stocked cellars. Mr.
&Hannaway aIse was a free-liver, anîd could dis-
Scourue learnedly about the différent vintages of
fwhich hie profeused te be a judge. Tlieu, as the

good wine crept througli lis veine, lie becatne
more careleesa of hie words.
a "lTalking of women," lie eaid, Ilwhere will
you ses such a womau as Miss Trcvor? A
splendid creature ! A lovely womsn, I eall
lier."
r "IShe is very handsome," said Sir George

1coldly.
1 He aise had been driukiug freely, but ne flushi
bad cotue on his face, uer warmtli to hie heart.
He had a etrong head, and he drank glass after
glass, but stili the haunting memery of the past
neyer left bim. 'Yet lie feit disDleased at hie
lawyer's touies wlien lie epoke of leabel Trevor,
and if Mr. Hannaway liad net bssu in sucli a
jovial mood, lie weuld easily have perceived it.
As it was, he neyer noted the change on the
dark gloomy face opposite te him, and went on
upeaking rapturously of leabel's charme.

1*1 do net know how yen did net fnot fail a
victim, Sir George !" laughed Mr. Hannaway.
" Being shut up in that duli old Hall for ten
dayu or se, would. 1 think,- have fini-shed mee8t
men. Yes, yes, I consider Miss Trevor danger-
ously attractive."

"'Do >you !" ss.id Sir George, and lie rose from
the table. , "6wili yeu taie any more wine,
Hannaway ," he went ou. IlIf se, pray lielp
yourself." But the lawyer took the hint, and
eliortly afterwards lsft Massam, parting with hie
heet in hie usual pleasant and unruffled
mnanuer.

When lie wae gene, Sir George retired at once
0e bis bedroom, and opening ene of the win-

dows, looked eut upon the park. A half-nioon
was shiuing everhead, obscurs.d occasîonally by
drifting cloude, but a gleam feIl, as lie etood
there, on hie pale face and gloomy eyes. He
was thiukiug of hie youth, ef the easy, careless
daye, scarcely ueted then, tliat lie had spent iin
hie old home. Everything areund him seemed te
recaîl them. There were hie cricket-bats, hie
huntiug-whips-a huudred littîs memnories, in
fact, of the heurs tliat neyer wenld return. To
meat nmen, perhaps, after a long absence from
home, seeing these thinge again might have
caused eome sadueus, but te few the ever-
powering emotien that seemed te everwbelm Sir
George. He leoked at them one after the other,
and the»u, as lie had doue when lie fii'st saw hie
mnotlies picture, lie covered hie face witli bis
hand, andT greaned ai oud.

CHAPTER Viii.

and your 'buts.' I arn going, se kindiypto
your liat te accompany me." >y-p on

0 f course there was nothing for Hilda'but te
obey after this command, and iudeed ehe lierself
wau net unwilling -te ses Philip Hayward
again. She, in fact, liked sud admiied him,
and she was only unwilling that. Isabel sliouldi
go te the paruonage, because witli wemanly
penetration she liad guessed hie secret. She
guesaed, tee, wliat Isabel had thouglit of Sir
George Hamilton. But Sir George was net
thers; and if it pleased Mis Trever te amuse
lieref witli the tutor, tlie companion perforces
muet; accempany lier.

They reached tlie parsonage about four o'clock,
aînd their appearance there was evidently both
unexpected aud trying. The rosy-faced girl
wlio opened the door fer thean, left tliem stand-
ing in the hall until she rau upetaire "lte ses if
the mietrese was in." This explanation being
given with mucli confusion and liesitation of
sipeech.

The trutli wae, that in the drawing-reem (the
eue reception room of tIe fan.ily) the tutor
had thie day, fer the firet time since hie acci-
dent, been conducted, aîîd was at the moment
of their arrivaI iying ou a coudh asleep, -fairly
enveloped in anti-macassars, by tliecareful liaude
Amelia Sliadweli.

IlWhat was te le doue, tlien ?" theught thec
maid. làWhat was te lie dons ?" thouglit Mre.
Irvine, wlieu she was in!ormed that the ladies
front the Hall were waiting downstairs.

"I1 will tell tliem the truth, Susau, and they
will go away, " at last decided Mrs. Irvine ;and
se, after tlirowiug a white knitted shawl over
lier ulieulders, elie descended the etaircase, re-
ceiving the young ladies without appareut em-
barrasement, for ehe was a lady who- frequently
deciared that ulie neyer would lie &"put upon
by anyeue," and as the wife of the incumbent
of Sanda, theuglit heref fit eocisty fer any of
hie pariehieners.
. ilWelI, ladies," she eaid, .extending ie
gaunt liand, firet te Isabel, aud then 'teo 'iil da,
Ilhew are you ? I'm serry Susan didn't show
you upbtairs at once, but I may as well tell you
how it is. My yonng man (l caîl Hayward my
young man, just by way of a joke, yen know)
lias get inte the drawing-room for the firet time
to-day, and lie's lying on the sofa, asleep, 1
believe, Amelia Shadwell eaid."

IlDe ask Misa Ai"ielia Sliadwell te awaken
him, then," anewered Isabel, witli cool assur-
ance of manner, for uhe regarded the Irvines
witli the meet thorougli contempt. " I parti-
cularly wiuh te see Mr. Hayward. 1 have
brought this bouquet on purpose fer him."

"Oh, if yeu wisli te use Hayward, of
course--" ieeitated Mrs. Irvine.

i 1de, indeed," said Isabel, "and se I arn
sure dos Miss Marston," and elie turned te
Hilda with a umile. ilWe will talcs a turu
round yonr garden, Mrs. Ira-me," elie went ou,
funtil yen have prepared your invalid te ses

us. Tell han from me that I have brouglit him
some flewere. "

Hayward was really aslesp wheu Mrs. Irvine
wsnt upstairs to cenvey this message te him.
He was dreaming, poor fellow,- until lie was
areueed bY a sharp tap ou hie uhoulder, and
starting up belield Mrs. Irvine's grim figure.

"Hayward !" elie said, in lier sepuleliral
toues, Ilwake up, Miss Trevor's come t e ee
yen, and brouglit yen a great bouquet."

"'What !" exclainied Hayward, and fergetting
hie broicen arm lie sprang te hie feet, hie pals
face dying in a moment a sudden crianeon.

IlDou't excite youreelf, Hayward, " said Mrs.
Irvine reproaclifnhly. IlRemember your ban-
dages, Hayward, rememnb.er ycur pride, Hay-
ward, and don't let lier ses that yen think any.
thing of lier visit."

IlWliere is she M" gasped Hayward, turniug
Pale, as euddenly as lie lad turned rodi

"Taking a turu round the garde, uswered Mrs. Irvine, ceolly picking up some of
the auti-macassars that had fallen off Hay-
ward when lie started up. "lThers ! let me put
yen tidy a bit-uow ait etraiglit, and held up
your head like a maan."

Mrs. Irvine always addressed the tutor in this
maternai etrain. Wliether lie lied replaced arny
of the defunrt littîs Matthew or Tommy Sliad-
weils in lier heart 1 kuew net, but she always
treated hiîu vs if lie were a littîs boy. But ulie
was very kind te han, aud there was uothing
that it had been in lier ower te de for him aine
hie ilînees, that elie a=>net doge. She feit a
littie jealous therefore of Miss Trevor ceming te
ses him now, when ese d neyer "once loeked
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IlAmelia Shadwell, wbat are yen doimi
aslced bier motboe bollow toues feom the ot
side o! the kitchen, wben this accident eccur
upon which the unbappy Amelia immedial
linret into tears.

IlWhat is there te cry about v" said Mre.
vine, advsncing towards ber daugbter, as
fumes o! the spilt fluid spread tlieougb
bouse. But Amolia went on crying in spitE
ber motber's remenstrauces, but it was net o
for the upsetting o! the beef-tea.

lu the meauwhilo Isabel Trevor was malt
hereof cbarmiug te Philip Hayward, up-sta
Mrs. Irvine, liefore she had desceuded te
kitchen te tell Amieia o! the arrivai o!
ladies from the Hall, had grimly nsbered th
mS0o the drawing-eoom, remarkiîmg as she did
te the tutor-

"Now, Hayward, do't tsbk tee mucli.
member wbat the doctor said about keep:
quiet, sud 1 hope tliese ladies wibl remiember
tee. Excuse my> giving you a hint, Miss Trét
but bis head's only weak, still, and I ca't b.
humt theown bacli."

Isabel took not the sliglitest notice o! t
speech. She was advancing towards the tu
wben it was made, witb outstretcbed baud, w
had rison at ber outrance, sud stood beaui
againet the concli, pale sud trembling.

"How are yen ?" sho asked in ber soft,
toues. "Are yenbotter 1"

IlYes, -- " stammered Hayward, "it is vu
good o! yen-te conte."

Ho nover saw Miss Marston, wbo was sJ
advaucing towards hum with outstretcbed bar
Only Isaliel--oul>' the beautiful face whicb. h
bewitched lin, whicb had etolen bis botter soij away.

"Good, " repeated, Isabel. Il How good!
came te see yen the moment 1 coubd hope te fi
yen: 0f course, yen kuow that I bave se
every day te inq uire ?"

0, Isabel, Isabiel ! A message certainl' bi
cerne from the Hall daily, but net througb h(
Ns>', she bad forgotten often te inquiro, or bi
never beard the snswer to the inquinies, whii
Hulda Marston had no ver ueglected te send.

I cau ouI>' repeat, " said Hayward, regaii
ing Rome courage, "that yen are very good."

I ewe yen something, do I net b" ask(
Isabiel, fixing ber lovely, changeful eyesc
fiayward's face. "lYen did for me what ne otbi
iun ever did-what ne other man wil evq

do."
" 'Yen -- mean ?" ssked fiaywsrd, faîteiiugly.

"lYen risked your lif," went oit Isabiel, I
umy liglit word. 1 little dr esmt that yen wenJ
go--. 1 little dreaint wbat 1 would feel wbe
I saw yen plunge in te the ses that day!"

,As Isabel said this a wild feeling o! joy rushe
into the tutor'e beart.

cil-b-wonld do it egaîn to-merrow," b
said, bis voice broken with streng emotion, " lt,
hear yen say these words."

"Hush, I will net bear sncb nonsense F'e
clsimed Isabel, with affected horror, îuttiug nl
bier bauds. "Iadmire liravery, 1 boou
bravery, but 1 trust 1 shahl nover have te endur
again what yen made me endure during tha
awfub storm."

ciAnd yen went dowu out the rocks !" sait
Haywardl, bis deep feelings colournug bis pait
face, sud lighting up bis hazel eys "lYoi
risked as mucli as I did-*--, yen who bad su
mucl--"

Agaiuî the tutor's veice broke anmd faltered,
sud Isabel perfectby uuderstood what feeling.
wero strugglîng ini bis beset. "«Yen bad sc
inuch-love, beauty wealth. 1 bad nothiuir
Oh! God blessasud 9keep.yenu, for your genÏti
tbougbs o! me!

This was wbat the tuter was feeling. But au
the est sometimes seeks te take momoutan
compassion on the monso, Isabel now t oo
compîassion ou hUr victim.

IlCome, " she ssid, ilwe must net talk o! these
things an>' more. The>' excite yen tee much. I
muet net forget Mes. Irvine'e bint." And Isabiel
laugbed sweetly.

Hayward, tee, emiled at this.
" 1She is very goedq sud ver>' kiud, " ho ssid,

"sud yen muet excuse--
IlPray, do't tuake au>' apologies," inter-

rupted Isabel, still laughinq. Il 1 censider the
'Spectre ' quite an institution, for euie everaset-
ingly eeminds us e! our latter end."

"She is odd.bookiug," unswered Hayward,
"but realby kind. As for Mr. Irvine, I caunot

speak. in high enougb terme o! se excellent a
man. "

" He is very good, I daresay," said Isabel.
ider m is au _-Admirer o! hfie" s' he coutniuùedI
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ig " the tutor feit greatly annoyed with himself for is so beautiful, I sugpose, that ail ather women "Je that so f Weil, that's generally the wa,ther his neglect. are jealous of ber ? ber. in Missouri; 'mont everybodv gets th'red; "I hope you understaud, Miss Marston." he 4"Nop Young man, flot fromtjealousy, " replied good of the latent fashions before we do. Nowtely went ou, tryiug to make things better, "t1 hat 1 Mrs. Irvine. yet more grimly, " though you watch me, Sarah, and see if 1 do it in the correcdid flot mean-" might have spared a woman old enough to b. style. »Ir- "'You were so much interested in your con- your inother that taunt. But 1 judge her by her IlGoçdness, ma, you can't do it ; you are t<,the versation with Miss Trevor that you nover saw words aud looka, and by the way she lets no man fat.90the me ," iutorruptedlilda. "'Pray don't say any- pass hier. If my Matthew himsf had been in "Too fat, arn1I? You'1I see that your mother'e0!thing more, Mr. llayward, as that is thee roomjust nw h would haeueen casting a.en, to do everytbing that's in the fashionuly truth." hieroeyes at hini."- Now look, Sarah.""0Of course lie was interosted in bis converse " What nonsense, -wbat folly !" said Hay. The mother, a substantial lady of two hundrecing tion with me !- said Isabel coquettishly. " And ward. - pounda avoirdupois, measured the distance witltirs. to return to our conversation, Mr. Hayward, " You will liv. to find it true," answered Mrs. fier oye between ber hand and the ample .skirithe have you heard anything of the gloomy and Irviue, in the hollow toues of prophecy; and benoath it. She was resolute, but Sarah, thethe taciturn Sir George 2" thon, after stirring tht firo, s he quitted the daugbter; was fearful. The first attempt waihemn There it was at last 1 This question was the room, leaving Hayward to his sweet aud bitter flot successful.d So motive of Isabel's Visit to the tutor ; wa>' the reflections. "CNow, ma, don't try auy more. You eau'reason wihy she had gathered the flowers ; why Fromi these, in about balf-an-hour, hie was do it, you are too fat. Don't try, you'll breakRe- shte had takon the trouble to flatter him, though aroused by some one coming into the room, and, something."'ing she certaiuly had felt soute intere8t in the effect turniug round, hie perceived it was Miss Amelia. But what Missouri woman of ambition waâr it of the Iast-namied experiment. "Oh! Miss Amelia, " he said, good-temperodly, ever deterred fromt the enjoyasent of the veryor, CCYes," answered the tutor, "' 1 heard from "Cbe a kind creature, wo't you, and bring me a latent quirks of fashion liv a trifling break ? Sheýave Sir George this moruing. The kindest letter," vase and some water, for these beautiful flowers tried harder thau ever. It was inalility to grasjhie went on with animation. " I like wbat 1 that Miss Trevor bas bruugbt V" the object this time ta aei failure. Shebis have seen of Sir George imimensely." These words utterly overcamo Miss Amielia's g.ped or breath, but felt encouraged.tor "fRe is gentlemanîy," said Isabel, as if she already exasperated heart. ''Ma," said the anxious daugliter, Citheywhio wero thinking. CIWhat makes him so gloomy, " 6No, Hayward, I won't ! she cried, excit- bring it tmp with a kick-.-this way-sometiraes,'ing 1 wonder V' edly. CCI won't briug you a vase, and I won't snd she illustrated the fashionable pedal motion." Perbaps it is natural to him," said Hay- bring you suy water. 1 wo't, 1 wo't 1!" And The mother promptly tried it, and as promptlytest ward. "CAnd, besides, you ssw him under then lier voice became choked witli soba. abandoned that metliod of doing the new fashion.melsucboly circumstaces-tho one survivor of! CiMy dear girl 1" said Hayward, rieing in " That sort of a kick rn ay do for an ips of girls,ery a wreck. " great couceru, " wbat i3 the mtter ? You muest Sarah ; but your mother aiu't no colt and I don't"For which happy position lie is iudebted to be iii1, Miss Amelia. Wbat is it, my dear giri t- reekon tbere's any oeil for sensible nmarried wo-Iso yOi.." " Don't r.all me your dear girl," screamod the man te lie frislcy like that with their beele, evenid. "fRe seers s mnst auxions to repay that delit, unhappy Ainelia, snatching the baud away tbat if it in the fashion. ".ad then, if it is one, " said Hayward. Il1 Nothing Hayward had eudeavoured consolingly to take, ' W 1 iei ptl egthmm hrnse eau exceed hie kindness to me. I go to Massant g"don't, 1 Say, don't ?' w 'l ie it d rup til ee thmo,mand thenas soou as 1 am able to travel." But wbat have 1 doue ?" asked Hayward, ueedn't care if somethiug doos break."I "Ah ?" said Isabiel inquiriugly. in utter amazement at this outbreak. IlHow 9"CI might neyer bave another chiance to showsBee " Ye-for a long visit, Sir George sayâ, but I have I offeude4,you, Miss Amelia ?" emt. I eau do it as good as the fashiouablest,a id oek m abttanMsTo."I1 a ot rest long As poor Hayward had doue uothing, Miss aud lInm bouud to do it right whetlier thiugsan idle mn, Miss revor. "Amelia could not make any accusations, butbra or no. Y'V sem oitti iekad His eyes kindled again as hoe spoke, kindled eontinued sobbiig spaamodically for some time, Sarab." ul e ed tti ieor. with a Young mau's ambition sud hope. sud thon suddenly cried ont in a gasping voice- But, sad to relate, she failed to do the fashion.tad " No-" said Isabiel, suid she looked at bim. " She in a bad creature 1 She is an uptart ! able act. Thinge did break, to such au exteniých CCI beard that Sir George bad offered to sdvance Mamma says-mamma sys site treated bier as if that liotb mother and daugbter were hastily pin.you in any profession tliat you may choose," she she were âweepi&g*î1 There V"' nig tp the damages.i- contiuod. "Have you decided on which it CI Who tIo you mesu ?" said Hayward, begin- Wbeu mother sud daughter passed ou downsh 9li "nitig to laugh, sud thîuking the whole family the street sud wituessed the fashionable skirtýed "cNo," auswered Hayward, I wish to see Sir had gno mad. "Do you mean Miss Trevor 1" feat accomplisbed again, tho mother tossed ho!on George frst-of course there are many thinge to "os"auswered Amelia, loudly, "ioss h ead iscorufully.ter arrange. " Z'evor l" C"I aiu't got no chance tto be in the finition,,r "0f course. Aud you go to Massamt probably And having uttered the name in toues of ex- Sarah, till we get homo. But wbeu that liacknext week "' went on Isabel, meditatively. trente bitteru, she threw tmp ber head, and porcb is clesred off and noliody looking, J'il do>r- " How strange!1 Do you kuow that 1 am likely with a glauce of unutterable reproach at Ray. it if it burats every corset-string in Missouri."to see you there thon ? I have somo frieuds- ward, left the room.at sehool-frieuda, they oeil Festherstone-who lived in a place called Featherstoue, sud Featherstone (Té be coninued.)LIE 4Yn is ouly a few miles off Sir George's place, Mas-_________________
sam, snd these girls have asked me to stay with MR. TENNIEL bas returued to bis work ond themn."BULES

CCYes V' said the tutor, sud bis breath came BRLMQE.ilc. UINHW OREbsithprsa.0 short. DOCTOR AND PATIENT.-" Save me, doctor, volume of short atories whloh will b. publlahed i n theo " Sir George iuvited us to Massam also," cou- sud lIl give you a thousaud dollars."' course of th. aeasoa.tiuued Isabiel, "sund I thiuk I shall go for a few The doctor gave him a remedy that eased him, MR. CHARLES AUSTIN goes ont forthwith teI-days on my way to the Featherstones'. So we sud lho called out India for the lyeea as corresp<-nient wlth the Englîahip shaîl probsbly meet soon again, Mr. EHayward." Keep at it, doctor, sud l'il give you a check forces destined for service !n Afghanistan.ir "1 eai nestiy hope so-but liefore I leave bere, fr ive hundred dollars "THEa Life of Cardinal Cullen is to be writteure liefore I leave Sanda, miay 1 givo myself the lu bal! su bour more hoe wuab lle to sit up, sud by his uephew, Biahop Mors», who, It la sfated, bas ne-t ploateure of calling upon you-to say good. lie ealnuly remarked: elved a large nuu>ber of lettens asud valuable documentsbye ""Doctor, 1 feel like giviug you a fifty dollar fur that purpose.
" IN HIS ORL, 'the nolvel just concludedd Haward wa oneof hosefacs whch t bil."in te Uive Jf Mgazine by Mwabel Collina, thele times-thougli not really so-look absolutely Whema the doctor was roady to go, the sick daughter of IN"ro'mer Cullns, wililb. pnblished durlng* beautiful fromn the force of expression,. fie man was n p sud dressed ; ho followed the doc- th. oulventmonth.* looked almost beautiful thon, as lie asked, in~ tor to the door sud said: THE firet number ban appeared of the Book.pleading, osrnest toues, for beave to visit Isabel ; ««Say, doctor, seud in your bill the flrst o! the Amalygian sd Libre,-y Guide, the oljeot of whlch la tosu ad Isaliel, wbo was s judge, sud an admirer o! month." ludicate. nathen tha» oiticise, thecountenhs of ail new and,s besuty, acknowledged it. When six montbs had been gathered to Time's importanlt worki.0 "Certaiuly you may conme, " sho said. " Why bosom, the doctor sent in a bill amoiuting to THE D uke of Argyll's promised biook is ou thedo you ask ? But ail this tin," s dd,- five dollars. Hie was pressd t u tdw E astern question. The resait of bis investigation laeliglitly, lifting the bouquet which she had tbree, siter so doiug lho sued to get it, got iudg- E ith teabklu whprtti fleb. ylg h ltrbrougbt fromnthei table where site bad laid it, I mreut, aund the patient put in a stay ofoxecution. ATthbe anterpretatlooft le.eae'8 have forgotten to preseut you with my flowers. brdAT the e it banu raesivo f hepare'sr I uowinvhid lie tem, sh wet o siil. STARTINO A Boy. -A louesome.lookiug boy birtlay, ther dow an In.rl t ilut thonpdeta,knw nald lk te,"se et nsml agngaouda od-ad nmemorila taldo.vg twi sttndyaking, snd moviu g lber form with a Sort o! subtle wus yosterday hanigaoîdawo-adi sud wlll llde performanees of Shakespeare& bestgrac wbih ~pecuiar o br. "his s ~the îortliern part o! the city, when the owner plansconcerto,&o

elovely rose, in it mot r" Aud she pulled from o! the yard, baviug liotb charity sud philan. A Paduan firm o! publishors have oxhibited1ameng the rost of the flowers s erimison bud, sud thropy for boys with tears in their eyes, asked as Sth@ Paris ExhbIbtiona book liv, centlmetres long and1held it towards Hayward.' the lad why hoe didn't peddle apples or do some- ooin rslug 500 pages three sud a hait centimetres Wlde.Butbefre is ipscoud tto bi bret houghthing to earu a few shillings. The boy replied lu w Lich the wboie or DanSe la prlnted. 151, beiieved taBut efoe bs lps oul uter is rie thughthat hoe had no capital, sud the wood-yard. mn be the emallest volume ever prlunted.heart-felt words of gratitude for this set e! grace, took out a nickel sud said : PRoirmcsoia RuisKIN'fi Notes ou " fret" ina porteutous rap was beard at the door, sud "Now, xuy bov, 1'm going te stsrt you ' ronismellu as" n. .7 Wal." uMl'spr .A.neV&the uext moment tho grim head o! Mrs. Irvine Tre this nickel and go sud make a purchase o! rosnmelu"WterTae " a nd r.SocietyDul e ras"pExce m iigye nte inlde, something or other. lIl buy it o! yon for ten et the moetint of Stho Liverpool Notes sud Queriessho Exic ut Haivnyard tale enuglie s cents, Ino matter wbat it is. Come, uow, bt's Shahespeare olesy.1she aid,"butHaywrd'stalkd enugli Heg se wha sor of busnMassas.youLaveonXcANzsaareONabout retaou pub p ilihinmycare von know, sud I'm rosponsilile, sew tsotosbuissedyohaen"Lltenry Studies," by Sthe ]et* Walter Bagehot, whlehdif bis head gete iglit you"wl lade emssa wrftteu betweeu 185,.5 aud 186, ou"No fear, Mrs. Irvine," lauglied fisyward The boy took thé nickel and went off, but in Shelley, 1àdjWorley Montagne, Biahop Butler, Mac-pleamintesly. back witha gallon jng, which aulay. aud Branger; aud eue, whIch willîb. peouli-ton mtl. in utces wae hth nakl.arly inteneAting, on Wordsworth, Tennyson, and Brown.CLi o , awr,"ssid Mrs. puchsevwtbth nckl.uu"oiaielonlehs w, a. I rvan- "lt CWeil, yen are s keener," replied the man.
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RELR TII IAND HOME,
llorsrwoutt.-- " 1 itn Ntired orf iînasewrk,*'

agsthe ,tired %irfe. - AllJ Ater tilt, whattioes
it amtounta ! 1I "m iu b l'a mitinocviller ini the

wvorli, - Donit youu i c-Ione bit ljacouruigeil.
ta-s dear littie wotnu.-ii. Y our %wrk inf jtz-î a
ilit Ctatwisutf. ' fltiS. ktci if i ilioîhilig

ikig îsîu ui 1iiîg ouer and twri it iiîil 'sà a luii
ne" s.tihat %yonll %%*(tFur onà t 4otînmasc'ulie heart.
l'et Vour ntîd a oe% erru tî-i e. hbct.l t
cd for :a fcv. davo. illit iio iatic iru

,wouk pa.. t fuiuîble. ILtine i'ta What l
wat.frauJ luit auail lj'.e for.

TAKI\o ;TliuiG,;ý Eus.-Thtere is noqili,%l art
initaiu thi Il 's u i 'o li' s we must aiter

1.1 1ttC~li thti' iathinhlLt irltI. .villizms
bi].a-po'Mbe about ltua.su rtk 110tt
paaeour uu.rtdoiaî If vuakituug a fuwsantd
îurit every mu. else.' êubiuî s uts-uufort able

in eny irai htedtl t(-ills iat tX' and Iiir;9
art iir ta, :htre ' 4,1 l' .o iztiuî eN%:us
fo'r the foauT and 'tii l'inbu. 'iliic Nw. -1a-
not escal' nte.lttoî' o 'it' kîllitr uothuer,
fnetting uualv szý-aate-_ îbeuan. ter le t lis lhe
adlent alud du, or t.ak,- ~urnis ag.uu>t aur wtmes,
anid lvi cortuing en,! thent.

MoEi.i .. a. -A great iuati of talent is
bait intheductuantidfor waut of ia 11:1e couruage.
Evirr v ay sd,0tahe grave n ut uul'er of vah.
scuire meui,who have onîtv ru-in-ilr in obueuriti,

bea--their timiuîutty ha', prev.-nted îiil froit
nmak ing a fîr.st iisd t'ih. if tîiev çuouli lhave

ba.-u tudruus'dto ht'gin, %waui*h inî ai]1uoail
bave goîue çreat 1,rigthîs in finie. The facît is. to

do alisiu in uth, - w rulwrth Jaing, ire tuiit
roat aêdh.-sh e li nthm kiiug of the

DOiî u êa rl'ot uust jun:u inutand
6crametnht d.uoh m-Il - tu' lvlmituo
diz o ta'ie'-t-':u l a tiu ýîu..oi *.ju

i n 1 nicîe ct-.It i i.I' ut j 1 ,,Qar hC
flaoud, wiu- - ittucoit-i 1-,,thtufrrrlsuIpaît
an iutead fer c s-lcn i hudreýld udtyî
vears enxd tlî-Iîlute-fe jse :t-L I..u:t
'but at luesenzt a u-ar mn~ ildat'î . csi-
tatles and causauit.,, bislbrvther and hîs anche, and
paricuisn friends. untd alcit in-odai' lie rhîds he

adrice.

0 C r? m-rTes ooi, ahrterinz dars
drae i' !5cc.ïer t' -'a: hilrhry, whê-n. w. %v. î bi ut 1

walt rsew h de goo.tu-i'uûuv,,T,ç 1u ii of lltto.-.
àdad dlvn.Thiu ap.rtmtcnt uetd net Lae

Ci~t~Y 3 C:u,1ZY J. O? 1 q

FBOM Puo-ri

Tnr Hn.q. Juî,or WILSO0N, Ptiq T 2
or TicirCouuwr or Co*dioN PuumA, OerÂTIO, or~<

no S ".. PctU, o'
iOItPttSBT NrMAI k auai. Txuc,~0.

niere bookintedwtI als ,'ve cia ado ri thii TO~M
tvth inch, tobjecta or tsat&ý n(i intornai. as nt a

whit ta detriiei, front itA dignity. Sauie Clasalo
latta aset upon thu cia wili, or Course, be lu

Imiillny Mit, i tir conteilît. .A, Iiw cholco
Iiîîting iu an a ctadoiaal eongtrving wili r..

ieve the ltituniity andi test tlie eyeà. It la to
4o qtht oit uhitvû ?%gaod witt,-rnuiser.

able ie £ne mail t1lt atsaut.-lt liecr lhave hûr
wilidow gsrdi-..s.lir fertîerylyith, jêLii.
iir,lbit gi îîg. hskeL& and trailhtgvilims ini Yur
SBlit tu .it wîlIliii e a ouceor fplemtAre ta botht

ai you. lI.tve yaur centre-table htrgi eiugli to
aoiiiitadit miaevua hraaIa4; your cliuidren

will %vutu S it iramont tnud look ai.pictur.
boôk% hê'frka î hey g0nta beid, and oit Satilys.

.Mke thiem if.',4 Mt Cue ; ilîri, hvy inay tdeve.
lolo ftculties wirï a thî'rwjw inmiglut'be dormant,

lTe e'tiug at ti p il, thelO i ry shuti m uaire
tile lrighu-êr4 part of Uic day for thein. IAI;
ymur liîrary 4, m certain ho>n, fthe living ooam

of t he fiîttly.
ArrAaÀicKWhe a antubcginn to go

dowis hill lc i4 alit ta brtratthu f41rt by hie ex.
terior -, hrin e h'w.tarý3 a long face, allown
hos clî)the-4 tu look ah an, d acts haket one
berft oif hope tor IprusIecl. Now titis is very

ls>oor lt.the avjnmthv aftrie nti-tL% lia:galnt'd
)Y weaUt;.>BIldtrîv Shjrt;md ulllsa a tutu acts

ils tilonghi lie h attd î ct l irn i i miFlie h
limt iot ,4expctto în-4êpiro t iii othirs.Andi
s.) tvitihe e0 xternl a Beuranflceof cervthtiuq.

Stîr.of ;i'.-.aratice dtxm ot uIellidwtil mn a
crtNlmt, l'ut often ereaacea dthésalue a1 acticdos
which he itay have for eale. Titis ii esjuecially
tnr upu)i teîiafrni tit, anWr ewiIi ventuin flaay

tt te f.trmeîr thêîiiteil. teathr. ex teror of
tini n gou~rieri, êJià-4 léuanit ahIle'iand

anIai, letii yar1i- .amid luuuluhîng-3. utîd feuceti
lit g-'od ropair. wil h7t Pte tivtt. Vt per cent,

or- othe p t tf lit, f.riiî th,&iî011 Who
lirgloots t 'h illittdr ilit.ttrtI f aiîyuUiiedoubta
the~ eT'fet of s't tuýrn.lAîsaiq-tnîcr Uon valtiei in
niarktt u'r clehrt Ici ua v ruinit iuttetr
ti. lu,rkrl-t ii.êl udwitrr.hé',a1tn fikin, no
îuatter lhoue gxx> th, Uic buîr or cirAitthe u'r"ed

;u.a t>4 Irf diý i.,)"csot %ttlafy, try aornet.ita-i.or dint: s o haif"r cked iJStri.
l'r4vitieungi a goua.l twie ila onlt tittg, attl nl
it to Ad vAlltt, lsk plliu 491ttr. and thr gom
ialet.tn n .e.iiy ztk thtii ltb,t illflit.'y of
the tire. The iapuonîict of A fair exterier cati

hari o u.u 4 e..Thi% lpruacipie ta
rotent ii itue rlt ili <of tru4re, auJ ta every

l m ur .of ', therýfa1r it oî t u imprta tt
iavcriookrul or pated unheeded.

Tit oN. ~ I. LAFRA'MB01-SE,
JUuOFaUF t:SurEklru CoULr, QUFrsFC.
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THE scÂBLET PLOWER

Oh 1 stllled was the music, forgotten the dancing.
And wblspers were rife ai the Baron'a yonng heit
Taiked iow to the maiden so basbtfuily glancing,

f -. Wlth biossoms of scarlet entwined ln her hait.

Àdnnired of ail, was the lataghing yonng soldior,
And bandsome and brave as a soidier sbould ho;
The maid was the envied, of every behoider.
Aitbough but ait humble dependent wa shme.

Love âUhed up ber beart wlth a blisaful completeneli,
Shte saw Dot the saade of a gatherinir woe,
Butiipped of the drangbt that aiinred with Ria sweetnew

Nor dreaded the poison that Iurked in its flow.

A tress foul unbound, and the flower thbat graced It
Dropped down at bis teet, and lay perisbiosg there;
Ho stocped, in bis broet witb devotion hepiaoed It,

Where nestled already a ringet ofbhair.

The youth sougbt bis parents, but stero wero their
jgiancE

'bat erst mot bis oren witb expression so nnild,
Tbey wbispered: " Take beed ere tbv pssion advancei
Nor link to thy fortunes that portionlesa child.'"

But wben wouid Love ever ho oouniselod by Duty?
Ho furned a doat ear to the waraing of pride :

j The maiden bath notbin but virtue and beauty;"
"Thon rich isber portion.' the lover replied.

Tbey saw hlm pîne slowiy; thon coldly relenting.
(For war witb its petils wui claimingr hlm now,)
Hi. mutiner smiled firs;t, then bis father, consenting,
Cried: "QGather tby laurel.; we'll sanction thy vow.

Ho I. gene; but mIss t ho dlspalcheth no tbien,
The maidon dnoops sadl,grown paloteo the viere,
Thon theso worm theo 'ords in font treaobery spoken -
" Wby weep, and lament for a lover untrue?7

Removed frem thy spelis, thal witb witchory honi him,
Ho long bath nepented bis fetiy witb 1he0,
And thero, ahere the greal and the weaithy surreund

rhlm,
Ho weddth miady of noble degres."

Oh! fain wouid she iy from tbe sceno of ber sorrow,
But hbenesho hathn none, and 1lafrendions hoide -
A grey-headed Ceunt told hiseIlove on tino morrore,
Fate favored bis fortunes, and gave hlm a bride.

Time paised; and she dwelt 'vitin a wifeiy devotion
Tino treaicro. and pnideocf ber besutifui hom,
But tin o ot that once thnoinhod 'itina tender emooti,
1s cod in hon breait us a vessol cf stoe.

One day in ber castîs a strangor tmy dying;
Thoy sougit ber lu baste wbien the spirit bilad ied,
For on tino cold bosomn a someting 'va. iying
They bade hon guard 'vlt, for tbe friends of tino dead.

Sine ifted tino wrappings tint someiing that shadod
Wlth revorenco tendon, thon sbrieked in despair;
A btosem cf scaniet. mit withered and fded,
Lay twined 'viti a rayon black inglet of bain 1

Tee iste dotin ibis mark cf tiny trutinfuinesa findt me,
Tbejoytt that we dneamed cff 1,rvor have lied,
For golden and trong are tino fettors tbat btnd me.
And tbou, once hotoved, art sitent sud dead.

Sho givos hack the tokon 'vîti tremulous flngo.rs,
To mouldn'r nd minglo aI length w'ith ie isdust,
And thon tbrougb exinbonuco she languidly lîngers;,
And prys to fogivo thoso rebo murdered ber trust

The 'vend Cees net ind ber remisa lu hon dnty,
Botovod as a moihor, unmnatcbed ai a 'vite,
Non guess theý wreo bond at the sinine of ber hoanty,
Hore memory sabadore will darken ber lifo.

MARY J. WELLS.
Montreai. Nov. 21et.

À CANADIAN IN EUROPE.

EXTRACTS FROM PRIVATEL LETTER WIITTI

SIt A GENTLF.MAiq TRAVELLING iN EUROPE.

'V.
PARIS, 1878.

The Pariian cafés are beverage dispensariE
'vibînscats sud lite round tables ou the pav
meut, sometimos three rores deep, rebere b]
rpeetf bth sexes, great suddmmli, g.a aft
dinuer for their café nir, absinth&e, sud cti

mystenieus drinks. Here they sip and chi

quarrel sud laugh, sud smoke cigarettes1
heurs together. One evening I counbed ti
hundred sud ferby-six peepIt, ml seated ou t
sidewahk ut eue of bbc Most pepular eof tht
places. I n that great city, they flood their g
tors for breo continuons hours every unorni
sud keep an aruîy of street sprinklers ceustan
at work. Btut, ib is s very difficult thing te1
a drink of drimîkable rester, sud bbc snpply:
general bonsehold purposes siresys seema li
ited. Tino people drink 'vine, and desp
'vater.

0f aIl the days of bbchecek, Sunday is1
busiesb. The shops are al open, sud peopl
sud aeli merchaudise, sud build bouses, &.,
sarne ast on other days, frorn early moru ill
at nigbt1. Whou lb la iutended te oruameut
front eof a bouse (sud there are ferithouti
hellisbrnent of soine kiud), bhey build it, in
first place, comparabively plain, sud do the ci
itng aterreards. - But, thRt yen rnay underet
the feasibility eof this, 1 should bell yen that
building atone cen be chopped up like se ui
Maple sugar. lb is, neverthelesa, very beanti
sud seems te bave al tbc requisite elemeut
endurance.

To got a seat lu a stretcaryon must firet g
oeef etbb stationîs, reich are te be fouuîd o'
foe buudred yards, reroue rili get, riti
Ymouey, man oval ticketbeariug iu numerical «
the number eof yenr application; then, rehen
cornes along, crowd, and crueh, and cîbow j
way threngh te get ase near the couducto
possible, rehere yen 'vil) hear aufficieut nun-
cald ont te fil bbc seata that are vacant. wy
out ny further exp1tlalatioyU 'vil)ho ah]
a gistice te sec bte 'vndrons beani« ofe
system, sud bbc perfect aecurity il sferds
reeary traveller. Like the lettoes,« they1
ne lauks; every ticketbdrares a seat. Ibis,
necessary te repeat the crusbing and lhoi
operation for s sufficieut number of time,'1
your turu core nesd if you are net partion
preeod for tirne, feling that hWi a day le mg
ject, you have s.m. trust in store, for whçm

,cs

es

rs'
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get àeated yen will experience a feeling of satis- "0ORS D'OEVRE CHffAUD."

fatobtter iragined than described. Here was confirmation of the most uncemfert-
Tbis street-car business wiil long keep Paris able nature. 1 was just French scholar enouh seat

green in my meinory, for my chances always fer the eînergoncy, transiated the lino in a twink-
seemed about one in sixty-nine. lnadi y idtehig nm lt a

The cabmen look ail alike, quite as much se as nad i ymdtetin nm lt a J.1
a hitndful of shillings. You cautellu the old frein lbie ,Than

the young, and that is about ail. They wear "WORR HORSE, ROT." t

tall, glazed hats, brass buttons, blue coats, and Oh 1 horrer of horrers! I turned te my liter-' A.

red waistcoats. Tbey are lazy, indifferent, good- ary Englîsh fellow-traveller* for syrpathy-a coîve

fer-nothing wine-bibbers. When yen corne te word of comfort, if it was only te say that he E.

Paris, take my advice and use broken, or badly- was eating the smre thing ; ho was net eating Youl

craeced English. If yen attempt good French, the samne thing, and hoe was tee literary te ren- tCMN

your replies will be incomprehensioly purc der any assistance. 1 endeavoured, after a

Parisian. fashioni, te convince him my translation was Tb
The harcte ofthepeeple is truthfnilly correct, but hoe doubted the question ms i

symbolized in their lavishness of plate-glass and crnelly. Ho kept his mouth full of delicicus 10 riu
gilding. If yen hiro a cheap bedroomn on the strawberries, se that he would net commit him- wuag

seveuth fleor, the chances are that it will have self by effering a square epinien. Iu despair 1 or s

at least three handsome mirrors, giit chaude- turned from my Cockney friend te my own ferlý

iiean sd frescoing te match. Their cooking is table, haîf dreaming that 1 'vas on the biliowy Son

gravely nysteries-they se disguise their dishes deep. pro'

that yeu cannot distinguish a rice pudding from A fortunate discovery revealed te me that tho "e""

a lobster salad. The old preverh about deiîîg English translation was on the opposite page, ar,,e

in Rorme as the Romans do, la strikingly veifiod and uew my Il wonk berme" turned te Ilside and

in Paris, for unless yen profane the weather in dishes." The colour (blushes) returned te my s.mh

faultless French, smoke cigarettes, eat garlic, cheeks aud I feit botter. Wiping thbcocld n~ie

and drink unlirnited quantities of nerve-shatter- prirtion from my brow, I joined the party migi

ing café nir and, cbsiW.he, yen are marked as a hda"edby an English guide who nîndermitoedsY

foreigner,and as such the legitimato victirn of aIl very littie but Frech. of t

kiuds of ingenieus knavery. Your restaurant Wo saw enugh of the Palace and gardons te roc,

wsiter will give yen short change, yonr cabman make us feel that their groatest splendeur had gain

will cheat yen in lime or tariff, and the very departed with the Empire, but stili euough t er

beggars,'Iauk and lban, wili reach dewn through cenvinco us lb was well werth anethor day. wi
yonr hearts into your pockets fer centime-s te fil Frem Paris te Geneva, through Macon and M

the menthe. of starving children that havo net Dijon, tho scenory, fer at ln'ast two hundred afte'
tasted food since the siego. miles, is ordinary, but ene's attention is attract- H

There was a review of forty thousand troops ed by the beautiful vinoyards, aud the entiro Tou

in the Bois ck Boulogne- the other day. The absence of hedges, fonces. and dykesn If any
French called it a small affair, but it was big eue wants te try bbc pump pedorling or mowin

-enough te show off the sad deficieucies of their nmachine business, France is the mest likely cbnlar

soidiers. They are mostly reund-soleeI nw onPi

short in stature, and slevenly in waik and gene- I will net trouble yen with a description of

rai demeanour, contrastiug very strougly in this Genova, as it would be necessarily dry. Han-
respect with thse Euglish and German troopa> dreds of miles frern hors I hai heard of Divonne, doll

whom rigid drill has devoloped into physical but rny anticipations were net particularly de- ths

models for the reat of the world. Th on the lightfui. I flrmnly lnlievod that, notwithstand- mal

French uniforma iack that richnes sud bright. ing my declared intention te step a week, 1 litel

neas which yen naturally expeet to seo. If yen should cnt it off with twenty-four heurs. Once, V
have preconceived ideas -of perfection in the thon, durinz an nneventfnl career, I arn agree- pe

French army, abandon them at once, or when ably surprised, and now arn ef the opinion that foi

yen corne here yen will be sadly disappointed. the more yen feait on the prospect of cering 1

The other day I waa canvassed by a guide te pleasures, the bass appetite yen will have for«
take a seat in a coach for au excursion te Ver- thema wheu they do cerne. at
sailles. I yielded te, the persuasive fibs ef the Divenne i8 twelve miles from Geneva, over- go

camp, sund paid hirn about twe dollars tee much leeking tho beautiful lake, sud in full view of
for a pace. There were three Americans in the Mont Blanc, which lasoen roaring his haughty
back seat, twe Arnericaus sud a literary Englisît- head high abeve his vassals. The eld fellow
mnm; in tho second, eue crnsty Englishman, eue nearly always wears a veil of clonds, as if te give

deaf Englimh woînan, eue English girl, eue sweel himmeif an air ef excînsiveness. New and sin

young English wornan, and abasket of sour wine thon, wheu the sun goos down, lho nnmasks for gus

in he hir, wilemy cor was wt the the benefit of delighted tourists, just as a hurnan hie

driver in front. rnonarch will raise hlm hat te an. applauding po. l

The coach was equipped with ail tîte noces- pulace. yl

sary parapherualia, iîîcludiug a coachrnan sd a Right through the middle of the hotel where ta!

foetman, in livery, that had seen days of ger- I arn living there is runining a beantiful littie Iti

geounesa and spiendour a goed wbile mgo. The brook that rimes in a theusand bnbbliug Springs

tour herses had each three tails, eue short eue at at the foot cf the meunitains. Here it is lu ail
each ear, sud eue long eue in the place where its natural beanties rnshing ever the pebbles,

INthe tail ongbtto grow. ît looked a tniflo fuuuy, dashing over the rocks, with a splash and a roar (F

* but 1 supposed it was ail right.1 The ceach ho- as if te soothe by îts sweet mnsic, the restiesa
ing au unwieldy thittg, sud awkward to tamn in nervem of bhc vast audience that has gathered
a crowded thoroukhfsre, perhapa it 'vas iutended from tho great citios te breathe bhe pure air ef
te back it jute Paris, like the railway trains, in dear little Switzerlaaqd. Befornn it reaches the

osq, which cae oee eed have ne fears of being re- hotel it turus a groat wheel, which in revouge
te- preached for having eur herses' heada wheretheir for its bnffetings, roba it of its sparkling waters,
ho tails ought te, be. te distribute theni te the tables sud bed-rooms
ter We passed througb many of the beantiful of the establishment. A few yards below it is
ier towns euvironing Paris, sud the battle-field of againi brought nuder perpetual boudage te grind

iat, Motretent, where the rees were thickly inlaid thne village cern. The swoet littie stresîn looked
for with Prussian bombsansd bullets, fully ene-haîf perfect, as 1 stoed a whole heur this rnernng,
,wo et' thema having etrnck away np arnong the hîgh enchaubod by its loveliness. 1i music, sud btce

he branches. On the brow of a bill almoat hidden chorus of J thousand birds, is ail that breaks

«e iu a wealth of foliage sud flowers, wo saw a beau- the stiluness of the meunitain solitude.

ut- tiful littlo stone cottage, with an nuexpioded If yen reaut grandeur of scenery; if yen wanbt
u g; coniocal shelli irbodded about haif its leugbb in a refreshiug sloop ; if yen 'vaut quiet reat, sud
Lt the key-stone of the arch over the doerway. The wish te feel the blood tingling bbrongb yeur
get force of its blore had mcceeded iu shattering the veina, under tbr, magic influence of theomen-
for tone-work arouud lb, but uotbing mere. There tain air; in short, if yen want health-cosae te
irn- it 'vas, as it had âtruck oer seven years mgo, Divenne, and try the remedies laid before yen

Pise iookiug for all the 'vend as if ou iba andden ar- by the benevelenca eof the Diviuo Physîcîsu.
rival it had takeîn a peep at the beanties of the Psy ne attentien te bbe recompeuse of health, se

the place, and fer their sake had turued traiter te freeiy offered by unscrupuleus qnack decters,
buy ita country. and endorsed by equallyunusertipulons testi-
the 'Wheu 'vo reached Versailles, we had more menial-mnakera. I give Divoune a certificate as

labo. of an appýiite fer dinuer than for pictures, sud genuine as bbc gratitude which inspires me te

the gevernea, ourselvea accordingly. Amongat many do se. If yent want te sec how nature some-

oui- things 1 ordered beef. I 'vas decidedly huugny, imes centributes te îman's laxiness, coensd
the aud duriug the early stages of bbc mcml did net sec tînose handîclesa village pumps, from bbc

arv- stop te criticise the quality, bit, as bbc kecu edge aponta of whicb a constaut strntar of apring

Lad of hunger 'vore off, the keen sense of bste came wator gushes forth in a never-varyîug flore

14OflBE&R 30p 1878.

OUR CHESS COL UM«N.

rSoiomito Probieaasgent is by Cer rspo*des
k dsslV cknosolsdged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. S., Montreal.--Several communications received.
in.
tudont, Montreal.-Correct solution of Probloem No.
received.
-R., Montreal. -Sond it by Post, and il shahl re-
se attention.
*H., Montreal.---Correct tiolution of Problem for

ng Players, No. 198 receivod.

NADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE TOUR.
NEY.

boe Canadian Cbess Correspondenco Tournev ls stili
lied on reost successfully, and nctbing hail occurred
interrupt the good feeling with whicin the enterprise
c ommonced Borne montbe ago. Several icames bave

n finisbed, and one or two compotitorif ean count six
even vicoones already. There are others upon wbom
une bai fnot yet smiied, but who wait for botter days.
ne players bave contestainDband whicb bave not a
rnising loch, ai fur as their aide of the board ls con.
red, but still thoy play on in hope, and trust witb
Micawber that Ilsomethingr will turn up." Many
theno ous expressions wbicb accompany the moves,

d lu some cases tbey appear te ho i ntended te raise a
àle, and soften what in other respects i. féand te ho a
iavy blow, and greai discouragement." One anlag-
isi, in sending a dashing coup, and fearing that ho
igrt ho considered as Dot knowing what ho was about
ys.I Wbo's afraid 1' and anether goDtly insinuatos
at ho is in a fix, and al most apelogizos for the lamens
ni. roply.* Wo telt much for a worlb y opponent who
cotntod ln plaintive strains that ho bad jost test a
ne by atn unfortunate slip, but theo next moment we
are enabled te rejoice witb another, wbo intimatod that
wai on tbe love ot adding another lautel to tinose
lbie bis skill inad alroady brougbt hlm.
Mr. Sbaw is a mont indefatigable Directer, tookcs welt
ter the wboie cf tihe affair, and bai the satisfaction of
eing it iu a flourtsbtng condition.
He ie, we holieve, making a gced score inimseif in tbe
ourney, but tinis ho keepa modestly te bimseîf.

Ne are sorry te notice tbe deatn cf the distinguisbod
tssplayer, Captain Kenne(iy. We bave ne doubt full

rticulars cf bis cess career wiil sinortly be publisbed
the piges of tino leading Chons journals cf theo day.

lVe bave roceived a catalogue cf tbe bocks contained
the Cbess Iltbrary cf the late Professer Allen, cf Phita-
fphia. Itisa a treat even te road over the namos of
[ different works, and we hope te find space shortty te
ite a few iremarits on ibis vaînablo collection et Chess
trature.1

We are indebted te tbe Secretary of the IlMackenzie
ception Committee,'* Mr. Shaw, for tbe foilowing in-
nnmation ccncerning tbe IICaptain's " movements:
,,Captain Mackenzie ieft Cleveland, (Ohie), on tino
hinsi., Toledo, on theo t9th, and wai te reacb Cbicago

nibo ovoningo et'ioame da y, wiere bhoin ii]romain
tbeat one, perhaps two, weetts. Thence ho expeets te
oto Milwaukee aud St. Louis, and, on bis roturn, reil
>p about a weok in Buffalo, and thence witl go to Mon
'ai (stopping ut Toronto. if invited)."

(Pr-om Turf, Field, atld Farre, Nor. 15th,)

The CàA»ÂiAx ILLUSTRATF.D NEW8 for Nov. 9th, ho.
ies is uscai interosxing Cbess Couun, contains a
ntaphio and amn csing sketch. in w bicin tbe w riter depicis
sl exponiences during bis visit te the Montreai Cbess
, b, The principal Cbessplayers of that city, their
*ouliarities and their foibies are lutruducedin a pleaiant
ein of batiriomi humeur, winobla doubtiess most enter-
aining to tho frieuds of the gentlemen who are se cap-
tally taken efi.

PROBLEM No. W02.

By KAitL KONDELIK.
('rom tino Set whicb obtained the Second Prize in tino

Leipsic Tournoy.)
BLACK.

White te play and mate in Ibree movos.

GAME 3lOTls.
CANADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE

TOURNEY.
Game played betweon Mr. J. G. Feston, of Halifax

N.S.. and Mn. Braitbwaite, of Unionvilto, Ont.

30Kt to x4 3.iks(and Whit. ruips.

I
I
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NOTES.

(a) This move ls cousidered Inferior te 4 Kt takes P.
<b> Net the nouai continuation of tbe Scotch Gambit.
(c) This move of lte Kt sud bis subsequeul ou@ lead te

the begiuulug of Wbte's troubles.
(ài) Bold play, butin this case sucesseful.
(c) KuigItI t0 Q 3 sesins imperative bers, lu view of tbe

formidable move of White, B tecR 3
(f) Cbeekiug wilh Kt at B 6, sud afterwsrds lakiug K

Kt P sesin to belte proper move bers.
(9) The wiuuiugr move.
(h) White bas now s diffienît position, especiali>- witb

a Rook out of pay ; Kl te Q 4 would apparentl>- be
better tItan advaueiug K P.

(i) Lceiug lime.
(j) The couciudiug moves are ver'? vebI played by

Black.

GAllE 3171 ia.

CHESS IN LONDON.
Plsyed at the Divan, London, Eug., somne lime ago,

betlee Mr. Blsekburue sud au. Amateur, the for-
mer giviug Pawu sud meve.

(Remove Blaek's K B P.)
WHITE. BLACK.
(Mr. H.) (Mr. Bbsekbnue.>

1. P to K4 1. P teQB 4
2. QteR 5(eh) 2. P toKt 3
3. Qtakes BPj 3. Q ttoB3
4. BtoeKt5 4. Pt K 4
5. QIoB3 5. B tuKt 5
6. QIoK EI3 6. KttoB 3
7. B takes Kt 7. Q Ptakes B
8. Q takes KP (eh) 8. XEtuB2
9. K Ktto B3 9. R to K

10. Q toKKEt 10. R takesp (cb>
il.KNtB sq Il. Bto KB 4
12. Pto Q3 12. QtuQ 4
13. Kt t B 3 13. Bltakes Kt
14. P takes B 14. R teK Kt
15. Q tuQ2 15. R tkps P
16. Kt te Kt 5 <ch) 16. R takes Et
17. Q lake-s R 17. Q takes K (ch>
18. K te2 18. B tKt 5 (e)
19. K toQ2 ]9. Qto Q 8(eh)
20. KK3 20. R tesq (eht)
21. Kt Q 4 21.R toe 5 (eh)
22. K to B4 22. R teK4 (eht)

White resigus.

SOLUTIONS.
Solution of )'roblema No. 2M0.

WHITE

1. B takes P
2. Q o K B 2
3. Qmates

BLACKC.
1. P takes.B (a)
2. P moyeu

(a) t. P 0e Kt 7 ( b)
2. BIo K B4 (die. eh) 2.Eto Kt@
3. Q le E sq mate -1

2.Q takes P (ch)
3. Qmates.

(1) KI. E t 7
2. Auythiug,

swolnco f Probles. for Young Playersr No. 198.
WuriT. BLACK.

1. Ktakes p1. Kt toQsBq
2. BtoYb 2. XKmoveu
3. R Mates

PRLOBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 199.
WITn'r. BLACK.
KsItQ B2 KatQB5
RatQ3 PawnsaK 2
Bat.QR3 K3 andKX4
Bat K 4
KI aI Q B sq
Pawus at K B 2
aud Q Kt 5

White fo play and mate ln three moyeu.

PRUDENCE AND IMPUDENcE.-Men of pru-
dence and reai shiIity rarely act on the spur of
the moment, aind in offairs of difficulty see in
anticipation the dangers and inconveniences
which afaire steptnay involve. Outsiders-mis-
take wise hesitstioîî for a revelation of weskness
and incapacity ; but imnpudence, trusting to that
blind goddes who directs things as often rightly
ase she does wrongly, rushes into action and as.
sumes thie form of dicision and capacity. Impu-
dence withocut ability je rarely successful, though
it însy perhaps be questioned whether nmen have
not failed quite as often by possessiîîg ability
without boldnees. So potent however is impu-
dence in itself that it would flot be difficuit to
point to instances of men who have attained an
ample share of worldly succesa by that simple
quslity alone.

25 ANCdY' CAPDS. ail styles, usmeingu
spedd8page 24nolumu 51cr>- osper, 7The Homes

Vstor ,one pear for otly 20 cents ln silver. A club of six$1. Schell Brou., Siithas Lauding, N.Y.

51)Perfumed Chromo and Snowfiske Carde. lu Case,
50naine lu gold, 10e. Davids & Co.. Nortbford, Ct.

LONDON MANUFACTURI'<G CO.'S

For Invalide, Travellers, aud Persous of Delicate Hqelth.

ESSENCE 0F BEEF,
ESSENCE 0F MUTTON,

ESSENCE 0F CHICKEN.
These Essences conaisluel> of lte Julces of tbe

Pinest Meats extraotsd by gentbe beat witbout lhe ad-
dition of water or any substance, aud ame ready> for use
direct from the eau, wtliout further preparaticu, sud wll
be retained by tse stomacb llnte mont severe cases of

Au excells.nt stimulant luncase of Dipîbela, Hemorr-
bage. sud ail cases of depressed systein, sud 10w vital
power; almost a speciflo lu cases of ses sickuesesud dys-
Ppesa, and lte aliments of Infantinlusummer bave beeu
cured b>- thîs eeeleut Ecseuce.

Wholesale hy LYMANS, CLARE & CO., and H.
SUGDEN EVANS, and b>- aIl Dimggistesud Grocer..

ULAKSMTHBELL RANGER, LOCE 8MIT B
",24 L.tour S treet, donurea.

W REPAIRS PMOPTLY ATTENOD TO.

TENDERS FOR GRÂDING, TRÂCK-
LA YING, &c.

S EALED TENDERS, addresued te te underuixned,
sud eudored"*'Teuder Pacifie Railia, " vilil e

reeeived aI this office up 10 NOON cf

WDND1VESDÂ19?, the lot day of
J1anuair" nexKt,

for lte (radîug, Tracklayiug sud other works cf con-
etruetion required te Le executed on following sections
cf the Canadien Pacifie Rallwy>:

1. Froin the westerly end cf thbe 26th coutract aI
English River le Rsleigh, s distance of about 50 miles.

2. Froin Raleigh le Eagte River, a distance cf about
68 miles.

:. Frein Eagle River te the easterly end of lte 15th
centract et Keewatin, a distance cf about 67 miles.

4. Froin Yale to Kamloops Lake, lu British Coltimb la,
a dihtauce cf about 125 miles.

Plans, &û., in5y ho seen, sud Specifications, apprexi -
mate quantities, forme cf tender, sud other information
cbtaln9eta. te office cf the Engineer-lu CItief at
Ottawa.

A bilcfquantiieu viii b. rsady ou or before Decsm-
ber lot, attbe Departmeut cf Public Wcrku.

NO tender will be entertained unies. ou printud torm,
aud unues lte conditions are complled wilt.

The general Tender for consttruction of whole ine
under Railva> Ac t f1874, covers above sactions; but
separate tenders are asked under the ordîner>- conditions
cf te Deparlint.

B>- order,

F. BRAUN,

Secretar>-.

Departuient cf Public Works,
Ottawa, Oclober 24tb, 1878.'.

To ICAPITALISTS and CONTRA(CTORS.

THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA vibi receive
proposais for coutructiug sud worklig a ine cf

Railwa>- extending from lte Province cf Ontario 0e the
waters of te Pacifie Oean, ltse distance bsing about
2,000 miles.

.Memorandum cf information for parties propoeing te
tender wibb Le forwsrded ou application as underuesth.
Engiueers' reports, mape Of the country- te Le traverseti,
profiles cf ltesunrveyed ine, upecifications of preliminar>-
works, copies cf the Act of Parliameut cf Canada nuder
wbich il le proposed lte Railwa>- le te b.. couulructed,
descriptions cf the ustural features of lte country- sud
ils agriculural sud mineraI reecures, sud cler ln.
formation, inaY 1310ussu Ou epplication te Ibis )bePart-
meut, or 10 the Engineer-iu-Chief at tbe Canadian Goy-
erumeut Offices, 31 Queen Vlcto ia Street, E.C., London.

New Work of Vital Interes t.
pout pres 12 Cents or 6d. mg.

VRON

J. WILLIAMS, P.M.
22, MARISCAL S3TIEET, 'ABEEDIEN, SCOTLÂRD,

NOsRH BEITAIN.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CONTENT@:

l.-Medical Advice 10 lb. Iuvalid.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Varions AlImente, u-
eluding Exhaustion, Lose cf Nerve Power sud Debllity.
3.-Phosphortu as a Remedy for Melanebolia, Loue of

Nerve Power, Depreusion, sud Nervouenees.
4.- The Coca Leaf s Restorer cf HealtIt sud Streugth.
5. Hints ou Self-Treatueut sud Cure. 17-1-52-309

2C hromo Cards, Cupide, Mottoes.FPlowers, &c. No.
NassauM. Y.o,

MANO3I DUTRA SILVA,
.New. House!of a "ignents of aie k5nds

BAHIA, BRAZIL,
Recives Vessels and Steamers cf al Nations.

5 per cent Commission.
> girAil Letters te 1w Prepaid as above.

CmUu iai psctator,
A high-claus Weekly Journial,

EDITRO 5'TE]ReVerend A. J. B RAY.
' SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES.- 162 St. James Street, Motreal, sud 4
Toronto Street, Toronto,.

'bkive me lte liberty 0e kuow, 10 think. le Lelieve, sudto flUer freel- accerdîug 10 conscience, above aIl liber-
ties.-MilionI.

PUBiLICATIONS:
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. Thte Churchos of Chris-

tendoin, clolt ............................ $1.00
BROWN, REV. J. BALJ)WIN. Thte Doctrine cf

Annihilation iunlte Light of lte Gospel of
Love ............. ............. .. .... 5

DALE, REV. R. W. Protestantiom: Its Ullimnate
Prineiple.... ...................... ... 60

TIte Ten Commaudments................ .... 60
DAWSON, GEO., M.A. Prayers, sudsa Discoure

on Frayer....................._....... .
MeCLEOD, NORMAN, D.D. Scotch PebItIes ... 15TIPPLE, Rev. S. A. Behoeou cf Spoken Words..-. 50

*"Here lâas new vave cf liteisînre, sud cf lte deep
and videsa cf religint tou¶bt, but sparkllnog sud
bright ud'tratefull>- refreahiug.' -Literary World.

ROBERT MILLER$

Poblisher, Book-inder, Manufactuîiog and
WHOLESALE STA TIONER,

EXPORTER OF

WallI Papers, Window Shades and
.SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, NOTRE-DAME STREFFiý, MO'1TP.FAL.

14-6-

JOHN MCARTHUR & SON
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

Ssle Andfr., "mnakd7unuer for racinftiil 'ICO R &VANIH Evas," vibi Le received, addreueed te the uudersigned, ItU 1IHIIR~AT
unuil lb. (MDNT

:Flrst IDay-;of Ja.nuary next.

F. BRAUN, ..

. Seeretsry.

Publie Works Departmnt.
Ottawa, 241h October, 1878.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Bulaod-Oesbarats Lithngraphic Co.
5 & 7 BLEIJRY ST.,

Bega t0 inforin the BANKERIS, MERCELA2TS sud
Bu INEss MEN of the Dominion, *bat their large
establishment is-now in MI operation, sud Ibat
they are prcpared to do .11 kinds of

ENGRAVING.
ELECTI1OTYPING,

STEREOTYPING.
LITHOGRAPHING

and TYPE PRINTING,

1~,t1~IftT1 àI #toni pavIag
IN TUE BEST BrYLE, ANI) AT LOW FRIC£&.

Specla attention given f0 the reproduction by

MÂPS, PLANS, 1PICTURES OR BOOKS
QV ART £1169.

Fron lte hcilities at their eommauael,'aud the
eompleteneua Of their establishment, the Company
hel Snoident cf living satisfactIon te aIl Who
usmtrui lm with thoir oruisys

G. .UEAD

IMPORTERS 0P
Rnglish and Belgian Windoso Glas, Rolisci Ros&g

atnd Polushed Plaie Glass, Coloreci, Plain andi
Stiued Risasseled .2heet Glas.

PAINTERS' & ÂRTIOS8'MATERIALS,nRUSHES
CHEICAI., DTE. S'rUxrs, NAVAL Svoaze, &C.

380, 312, 314 & 318 ST. PAUL ST.,

253, 255 &1257 COIMSSIGNERS ST.

Fashlonable 
VsIetug ('ards-no 

two abîke litha use, Oc as"a Card 0, Naseau N. y

THE COOK'S FRIEND
Ha DAKINC POWDER

HSbeCOMea HOUSEIIOLD WORDu lu the laud. sud is
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

inever>- famîl>- where Econoi n>-sd Heabtb are situdiel1
Il la nsed for raisinvgaIl kluds of Bread, Rolir, Pauoakes,Grlddle Cakes, *&o.,&.,asds si&salquaulltyused

lu Pie Omest, Puddings, or other Pastry, willb lave halftheunoua] shorleuiug,and maire thefood more digestible

IT SAVESTEMPER,
IT BAVES MONET.

For sale b>- storekespers throughoutthe Domînlo.,
sud wholeeae by the manufaturer.

W.:D. MCLÂREN,UNîon MILLI,

17-19.9-36255 collets Street.

60 Chromo and Perfum.ed Cardef- 3 alike). Name lu Gold sud Jet, 10 eait.
uVàSÈ1aR00., cîlutonville, Ct.

851

da a__iieà
IPAsEblaw\-

Passeugers esve Bonaventtore Depot dail>- ai 5 p.m
Train for Lachine le conneet wlth Steamer.

First-class Fare (Montreal to Ottawa)-...*2.50
gscond-ela-s do. do. do. .. 1.25
Returu IFirst-cîses de. do. ... 4.00

Freigbt at Low Rates. Freigbi Office-87 Cemmon
street. Tickets at Ccmpauy's Office. 13 Bonaventure
Street, Moutreal, or ai Grand Trunk Railies> Office.

R. W.SHEPHERD,

17-17-seas-350 .Presideut.

$1O tn ~infllivested iu Wall St. Stocks makes
$10 p I$100 fortunes ever>- mentIt. Bock et free

- explaining everytbiug.
Address BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St, N. Y.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANADIAN MFCHANICS' MAGAZINE
AND

PA TINT OFFICE RECORD.

Tis VALUABLE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
hIas bM a saiscs proved during thIe pa#t gear.
sud nov embodies vithin ilsgs the moet
Rtecent sud UBOfU 1 Infort, onpublisbed
oounecled witb Science sud the différent branehes
of Meebanicat Trades, selected vîth Ppertienlar
care, for the information sud instruction etIZeohanicg in Can.ada. A portion cf il.
columulu devoled to instructive reuding, sultable
for the youuger memberu cf s famuil>-, cf eltho
»ex, under lte titI. cf the

ILLUSTRA TED- FAN/t Y FRIENO,

FPLOR.AL oULTFRNrNA2uRÂL HSOT
POP ULÂ.R &AXES2 ND AMUSERMNUF,
LA DIE' FANOT ANtD NREDLM WORK,
AND IHORCTPL.NABING sTORiIes,

A

EETED NEW NUBo,
DOMESTIO RECEIPTS, .

0 Cnailan IechaÈiC8'I, alo
vihheaddition cf lte

llustrated Family Friand
AND

Conlains 16 full pagle cf uperioy liu«-
tmtion and about 12 5 dagrotaîoî&i
te Patents iuued sach monlh lu Canada; i lal
a vcrk thal merits lte support cf every Meebslo
lu th. Dominionu, vIte. ascto sbonld alva>- b.

"SUPPORT HOME INDUN12RIF."1

l'rio, @=17 $9.0O p«r &=U=
BURLÂND-DE8BÂRÂTS LiTIL.00.9

IEOPEITODS MD PIBLIS1IEES,

5 and 7 BLVRy STawr, McNTrEJL.
E.. OEArouit

CHEAPEST AND BESTU

Jour DOUGAL.L & sON1f'
Olplat%.

I

t
t

i

h

JUST PUBLISHE]D
CHI8HOLM'8 ALL-ROUND -MOUTE AND PANORAMIC

GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,
Witb corrections to date. Il coutains full descriptionsofîthe points cf lutereat oun te "Ail Round Route" lu-eludlng Hudson River, Trenton sud Nagara Pall,,Torouto, Ottawa, Montresl, Quebe, Saguenay- River,Wbite Monutains, Portland, Boston, New York. Il leprofufel>- llluslrated, sud ls furnished wlth maps of theRoute, sud a dune paucramie view cf the St. LawrenceRiver. For sale hy bookseliers sud uews agents. Sntpont-pald te au>- address on recelpt cf lte prie, 50 et.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,
17 26-52-37 179 Bonaventure qtrcet, Moutreal.

The Ottawa River Navigatim 0CompaMy.
FALL ARRANGEMENT-REDUCED FARES.

Ou sud afler MONDAY, 7th OCTOBER, te DaySteamers viii Le wilbdrawn sud replaced b>- NightISteamers between

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

M m USTARDS
1 olaaii)., lib. . x

A.1K FOR COLMANS

lienaint or Double Superflue.

Taso, ÂJ

BULL'S HMD 041 ELa rcS ?ÀÂ.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
MO0 N U R II..

P. 0. BOX iCS.

The atbro twill apply to the present tate 0f the vaes.
tb-r as regards benue prrparesi for -sayare Cv!dwiter.
Leav«e yonir ortie,',early for FUR~S wbileeunr stock

IL- large and well asaorte..
PRICES LOW. TERUS CAiSHý

JOB C. THCMPSON & 00., 1fanu.faurer,
<Esablisbeti 1835)

416 Notre Dame Strvet, corner St. Peter,

MO-NTR.&L-

Eve.ry Pb"ieffln

- senes or mieat are
mnerely barmleis

_ ~ I~ Lt1D BEEF"

acmeordini t- the
Most ap'roved

- formula, but iu
addiiUon it cou.

- - ~ tain& the o0bumen
and fibriaee(the i6esb-fonnlnz or nufrious elemnenu of
tncaS). andi that lu a f.nn adap*eil to the moet bnpaired
dige'stiou.
fi 4e preseribesi by .'err Siedical Man hbasutesied

h'. u.rtta. Sold by Cbenlàt sud Cvruer,. Tics. 2k',

E. N. FRESIIMAX & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

).8 W Pa.rh e.,CINCINNATI, .,
Ane anthorized ta rwe.ivc adîert.a"meu3ta for tbii paperEainates turisbed free upoct application.

[ýPend i-v stampe for our Adrerti..ers' Mau&L.

BANK 0F MONTREAL..
NiOTICE 18 RERE1IT GIVEN t1bat a Dîrlocus of

]FIVE PFIi1IL CE.-NT.]c

upon the poldcup eapital stock a! thi ttutin h~ asbeeu
deetaresi fur the entrent HALF -YI4AR. andi that the
saine wiU be payable ai lis Banking flouselin hia City,
on an" alter

Idonday, Second Day of' December nit.

The 1'ranafer Books wili be clo.d trom the 16ch 10

the 30h Fnoiembtr ni, bath days Inctusive.

General Manager.
Mostreal. l5th Oetober, 18-78.

vbicb bax beeu mita bli*b,%i over tventy.si: yearg. snd
ha, n.adp nier IEIGTOY TFIOUSASOL INISTttR'.

MET9 uold reF'C(trully câau the atention 0f ina
j'fecple of the Britlish Provinces go their

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smilth Amerlesu Orgaus are dlstinuisbed fions

&Il olierb fu; ibe-ir pure, reÉSoant and voee-libe quaity
o? toue. Terxcllenc e ts rasult of longt and rare.

fiexpe1 riment, lb the »baul01ns etprect and wltb.iut
fau, 7th. heu.; uariatla offlI ane ant; andi Do lntru.

mnut tgeul out outil siter tboroughà and repeated lu.
apeaction.:

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICU O lS
lu tbe choeape; au ID lb. deafflt Orraau.

The Conpany emiploya an amchitectural detigner of
rare talle and exp#.rie nud ihém aem are ail modtela of
beaay anti si'mery, ait we1 as aaapieti toait", tefther

te pivI bon»es or ebuLrebe,.

wha wbo Iliro wtbin cnenleut disance ofMcdntreal
inay addreae the Comapany, " Agents,

Messrs. LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.
Corsespoodence aclelîti. Catalogues, "e, sent frste

uapcion &D ay aidros.

TRE SMITII AXMERICAS OROAN CO.,
Tremot Sfteet oppoil. Waltbam streeat, 1oston

Manu,7U2$.0.1,0

FÂC-SIMILS OF- TUE MLDALS ÂWRDYD xr rus PARIS EXUîaînIO..

à

I 7.5.12.836o3w. SOuTtuÂMrrcnl Row, Rteexî.î. SQUAI<E. [.OS»oN.

WILLIAM DIOW-& CO.
BREWERS and WEÂTSTERs

SUr*or Pal. and Eroan Malt.
InlaPaie. and ethir AI#*, lKxUa Doole .$ma single

îttlaWood nd ai ul.. 8b1ppLftx o-eor oiet 1 x.
eutadFa=iLi.s suppliat.,

tb.o etst qnality et

ÇV Sutabin oîprs-ntmalog.W.d.

lng O, a tiies irol
I'1.ATElt> wih 8 ViN.t.

of b'. l.1:'CTRO-Pi.ATE
ItlIAT<iOlS. thepublie u=&y

Itst Ooodia.

SHOW ROOM: 370 St. Paul Street.
JOIhN \ASN r

The RecoIlet'House,
Corner NVotre Darne and St. Helen Streets.

bi O 0N 1Ir I)L la. &L.

- ghoice Goods inB[E[PIWH and BAL BRESSI
. SEE OUR WIN~DOWS NOW FULL 0F NOYELTIES IN

EVENING WEAR.

LADIES wll l peae pl&" tb,.ir ordpr. at once,.s s, imp.,ible t.. make Drea..' .at4.aofklrlIy ai tLut135
MGCweOt. Several tbousaDd Nirk ' arks on Sthe bc and Ife- tsb13... Cbeasllot )f Fstw3OV <b..àa odi u 0 . couittyorder .oitite.d. Specàd ddiii.lu Oreu . Oo Is iSeuon. Sturtel-.îen IU p.. aturdays.

IBRODWN &CLGET

In conscquence ao f purius fi/,-a tiwns of

LEA AND- PERRINS' SAUCE,
v ic/t' are calczda/ed M ideccizee the Pub/:Ž, Lea and Perrins

have adgped A X£' IV L21 BEL;' ain hea"' Sjnaýur,

wht-h p?5aced on every botl/e of Wý'ORCESTERSHZJ?.E
SA U-CE, and zv:hozî/ whik w eeùi genuine.

A-.r fEA4 & ?PERRINS' Saute, and iee .Vae eon l1Vraipeo.rLabeil, R ttJe ad St.pM
j .o'i .d for E.rp0.?by the Pr&>przetûrs. I'>cîe;frqea"j e.uLo:,,

&-&c., and 6v 0ro.,-er: and' O,!men tPr.u<rs.'uf okr' .rlj.

Te b. obtalua.!of

M.aaJM. DOVOLAFSS & 00.»R. >O ý%tiLý vei. ~HRT&O.M~T

THE BESI REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

T RADE MOANRK.

CAMOMI',fLE PILLS art conlîtt.ny ornr,,Ja$ a sim.PleRemn/v fOr 1ndî,ejutis, wiitj
tecause of nearly al! the adwasr es au'kh z w.'arr idbtrt. benc a o rdi. int la uni/orm1&(ral/ml

and b&,u'7ieial that Ù i twith jus-il.leiMe Xf ,i't!tr,4ihen,-r cef th.I/tiua', .t,.,zCA. '

"'NoVrton'e 1V/l-"acttas a .pçmmp:ful lnt-and ,grnik ajerient , are mia' d in ,ir prafiýyn, cci

under any cr'îlnrand thousands of prawns ecn nv r '&ar (itimipty Io 1.4.' nufitih, t'&
derived firm thei.' use, ai tMey hanr bren a nrwr./uiilit, Fam'iy Frtewdfr ur.t'a -Jre!4. u

&ld in Batile at la. lid., 2s. 9d.. aet 'lsa. cc.ballciseI'dr o i 'rd

cet u rio0à

Beruire andas aor NjORTON,'.S PIIIS," anadd net nfrudit an imit:I.1f

ŽvIORSON& ~N

PREPARATIONS 0F PEPSiNE,
F 0R

IN DI G ES TI10NS
Hlighly recommended, by the Med.ical Professioni.

PEPISINE POWDER, in 1 oz. Bottin.. 4q. pern?.

PEIPSTIE WISE, st 3î. r-., and gi. per BfI1o2e

PEPSINE 107.NYGES, at 2a. P&d. asud 4-4, 61L Per Bfltle,

PEPSINE GLBLSu .. S. d (41 . fdiipe'r R..ttio.

8OLD BY ALL CIIEMISTS ANI)TH 'lE MANUFAC'I' IRU.S,

T-.-MO RSON &SON

t.

SHIRT MAKERS & HABERDASHERS.
lt.net.nimta Ca4 su Smpie% orf loreit

tudewea. Ti.. Det'A G I mtil e~., SIWA)s on band.

1.38 ST. JA2frIE STREET,

~O~2RmALn.

British American

P. rRAL.
Jrio<>r-oratarIby LJettens Pn..rt.

capittl 01001000.

~eneI ~Zay

~Bank Notes, Bonds
Postage, Bunla 1w 8tanips,

BOvenue tams,
BUIs of Michangu,

tDRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECRIPTS,

FEkvcided in, t llrlft .&YIOof &eel plaie

0., B. URLA.ND,

Agn Outfitlot0. iMI 8i144 in& ~.C,
udacu, N. Y,

ComPAtr îî,Ahnr.ft î, w ecu,14>..b lO8 and y


